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PLEDOIE.--We, the~ uncqerâigned, do~ agree, that we will fot unme Int-oxicatîbg Liqiîoî'a as :R Mîwvragdr, nlor
Traffle ln théini that ý%ve Will not provide them ^fi an arttcle Of Enutert.aiyentl nur 1101 l n<imr n-
pisymnentl aîid that ln ait &îiiitiable wva>s %ve %viii discounttenatanee theil. fise trnî<u leî
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Wben the un4ersigued assumed the respansibility of pub-
lilhing. t he Canada.Tempeirance Advccaic, lie was persuaded,
thattthe rapidi.y inricreasiag hasts of total abstainers ne eded,
and. osught ta have, a medium through 'which ta express
their vie*s, and by means of which their principles might
be extended. It was his conviction that such a periodicai
wbùid tece*ive the support of thase wha had the real welfare
'of terdttry ât heart. The Advocate has not been cir,
cùilated as widely as it ought ta have been, but the caun-
te-nance giveit itthrougbout the country bas saved the pub-

'1isb'er ýfrorm"any miatetia1 loss, and encouraged.flm ta procreed
lax. wha he se to* be a pW~lanthropic and Christian enter-

Two Lthii9gs are naw ta bu kepi la mind relating ta the
Teippeanoce moyemçýnt., Firsb, ezery'exertion must be

_*er *lui, that by ineanis of moaral suas ion and
sotx~esgueri, he number of total. abstaluers may be iu-

creased.. Secondliy, every Iawful effort must be put forth
to.ýse-éufe a! pTahihitoiy iaw, forbidding the importat.ion,
manufacture, -au.t -alie of-intaxicants, as beverages.

fer MWirnatinscent af'the great abjects of the Teraperan-ce
im'Wnt'isW içs!prgresi;ive -deveiapment.toward the sup-

pr'sane tafÉc, it iablueynecessary ta circulate

soid itrér ; uch- as. the 'publisher bas aimed ta dis-
.,$rpî,ýt frrany years past.* la disicerning and directing

*t4 ç.pi ri of the ag, the undersigned has a growing, convie-
th(u that diu'> aen'an.is a génerous' and united efflort fr t he
inciesed cirçulatiari of this aid, long tried, and consistent
frieWpf theTemperance cam~e at"d he is .persuiaded that
*the ne volrwDe will. have... a vi-der sphere than any of its

.-»laieo'agreed thst prohibition can be attaiued and carried
out only'by and through an enlightened. public opinion ; and
*the undersiganed**is*oôbfident that he caui supply the infor-

,#r#ioni which Canada needs bath 7cheaply and correctiy.
;ùèh~ laý made 'ar rangementi for the regulat tra-nsmission from

iitaini, ai the proceedingg and dôcumentt*f the British

Alliance, and is in communicaiiori with th1w a.qln:.sca-
tions cf the United Stateý- iroitIg 11he-i ÎF "'c~ ;n Ir a .

Since the commencement cf thé hbor i nti-m.

ot organization have arisen, anil havc iln2 t i ~n Pe'v-
lent nlot easily estimatptd. Thr fcrîîÇaG on'; for ihcre alu

àble institutions were laid sol d and '!'nr'. Tfinn-.inis of
copies of this paper werk- gratu1i(cu(iv lY *hf<u i every
part of Canada ; and the original ntcoir othfiz forrn of
temperance literatture contemplpitp, >,i r nd i o
bl 'e superstructure uowv lielild, Whoiv, -i~ prfi prilon4l
ta be the speciai organ of' any p1rtic1îîI.ý :QItipi)" we
have aiways bad pleasure mn noi*rjej11 0r lhriýIt oîï 1 ' pro-
gress of ail, and we have every r;nt bytla o
usefulness from the beginning of the ciiferptr i hcg ail
its phases and advanccs, has beenhil aiîr cu B,
as we said last year, the Iperiodhba3 not ar;livpil vVhPI eilier
the Advocate or its numerous, friend-, wctilid hoè got1s i

they wexe ta discontinup their exertions. orn tet c()Itrary,
as ror ourselves we feel that the etei.dmm mo

and zeai scarcely known lu the part, Tho!i CR;,1P c OMP'
and for another year we buekle on or ;Irrnor)F t'trrre
do aur duty ln conducting the trnporinr. host.o fco a îVictory
as perfect as the infirmitîes of hnimaiîI. 1Pn antho)iz7e* the
mast sanguine ta anticipate.. Compa-,5'oc for t!iý iniphriate
wili prompt aur benevolence, ivhii.lf, prT~c hsii

ty ta lthe traffic will dictate our expnciro( nb ;rtý i b11y.
The accomplished Editor of the P'vcoc îvc hor-

oughly acqrtainted with Temperance rki;tîprs, ('n holl czjmdes

ai the Atlantie will contintip tn givp hiz attenition b I the
preparation of every article of imoitace nth- 4b'1Aor,7:e
wilI surpass itself lu vigor, tnçte. and aIpa(lc , théli

The Publiqher has resolved to improv,' the o;nnac f
the Advocate hy lengthening ils colmosin. [iiýkfO"no
that il ought not ta lapse int thp. mere ricwspappr form anil
character, but ta mainlain the high position of a

SOUNI1) TEMPERA NCEi cA~zN,.
The Advocate wili thcrtAore appear. on thf, F;,..t ot lll-
ary, 1854, in ail *ts esseutial 'eal,es, iz hpeftýori. AI-
thau'gh augmented in size, the prtiroý wifl lo ' ) coast'
It will be publiahed an the First andj J'r 0 îf OC.rh
hInonth, at Two, Shillings andI S*XPPllcf" 11n! iviil ho fdr..
wardedfree of Postage.

Considering the great addibionalcpijwic r

T'slips AN
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necessarily incitrred by the Publisher in these days of ad-

varice in the cost of every thing, each copy of the .Advocate
must be 2s. 6dt. in advance ;but he offers to agents and

friends who may forward twenty subscribers or upwards;
ivith. the cash, a copy of tlîat most deepiy thriliing and use-

fui worir, cg Mapieton, or More Work for the Maine Law>"
free of ail charge, and a copy of the Advocate.

Ail who send more than four subscribers, and less than

twenty, li be entiticd to a copy of the Advoctite, gratis,
for one year.

Our friends in ail other British North American Provinces
are invited to co-operation on the same terms.

Nohody can get rich on these off'ers, but ail may partici-
pate with the uindersigned in the satisfaction of doing good.

Ail orders and remittances are to be sent ta

JOHN C. BEOKET,
Publisher.

Montreai, 22 Great St. James Street,
NOV. lat, 1853.

"The Twenty-Shullng Piece."

AN INCIDENT OF TUIE LADIES' HOME MISION AT THE
FIVE POINTS.

We are often asked the question, IfI, in numerous
instances, ive are not deceived in the objecta of our

eharity 1" 1 answer, that as far as my own experi-

ence goe-3, "and 1 have been associated with the mission
froîn its commencement), the good effected far out-

%veiglhs the ingratitude, and kceeps our hearts fully aware
that Ouir irbors of love among these despised ones wili
neyer l)e forgottent by them ; l'or we are of those who

ibel*eve that even "-4a cup of cold wae, irnparted for
tihe love of» Christ, will prove saiutary. Neither do ive

consider alms-giviflg the 2vroof of real charity. The
miserable %ve ofien meet in our visits lack eomething
more than a mere alieviation uf their present necessi-
tiec_. They want the kind word spoken-the friendly
admionition given-tile sitting-down among tbem, and
îeihing them hou' their condition mnay be mode better ;
th-it there is a hope for them both here and hereafler.
WVe hiave proved ilînt there is a great deal more charity
in patience with these people niany times than in any-
thlitl(g else. W'e ouglit not Io cxpect them to break
o1f t ocfonthe îhraidomr which has bound them for

1years. WNe neyer lose sight of the fact that we are a

missionflry society, altiiougii sortie comllints have been
ma.Ide that wve attend too much to their temporal wants.
We hope, through these means, oniy to effect our ob-

ject of doing ail wve can toward saving the forgotten and
djesýp*se.d of this iocality. Tite following incident proves
our view of the matter correct

lit the winter of 1850 my servant entered the parlour
one evening quite late, to inform me that a man who
seemin(l in great distress wvas at the front door, saying be
had i)een sent to My address, hearing 1 was one of the
ladies of the Home Mission. It wats inconvenierit for
nie to see the man at the time, (having a party of friends
spending the evening wvith me,) but I feit inclined te belp
hidm, and gave the servant anme money te procure his
stilper and lodging, and s.old lier to bid him corne te me
in the ijuorning.

Next morning he came, iooking pale, sick, and emaci-
ated. On enquiry 1 learned he wam an Englishman,
and had been induéed te corne te thia country to disai-
pate the melanc-holy whicb settled lq>on bis mind afler
the. death of a bloved wlCe. He had sufficient meaui
when lie arri-ved (in Juiy before) te have kept him
igeveral montbs, val he could have procured a situa.
lion, but inimediately on his arrivai he had been seized
withi a disease which became chronic, and he had been
obiiged flot onlyto spend ol)î i means, but te dispose of
every article of clothing, and in tijeir stead take up a suit
which was littie else than rage. Aloset tbe firsi ques-
lion 1 aisked, after he had given me bis huîîtory, ws
"sAre you a s trictly temperate man ?" 6" Y., moadem,
[ am. You can have nu proof but my word, but 1 amn
in every sense a etrictly temperate man. Aiîhough my
appearance is sadly the reverse of the condition you ex.
pect _te find a sober, honeet man in." There was
snch an air ef sincerity in ail be muid, and wblhal, etih
a woe-begone expression of counitenance, that 1 felt ail
the sympathy in rny heart roused.

I sent to a neighbor, who had kindly oftered te amit
me when a true case presented, for a suit of men'sl
clothei. They were sent, including bat, boots, &..
1 gave hlm money for bis breakfast and eharîng ; toîd
him te take the clothes, and return to me again in tiie
course of the day. He left, with great tbankfulnes, and
about two ihoure afterward called agnin, iooking like en-
other being; and 1 imagined he iooked even in better
health than in the morning. 1 tiien feIt anxioue te know
bow lie found hie way te the live Pointe. $4jepied,
that wben hie money ivas &Il spent, and notluing re-
mained in pro3peci but a death ini the poonbouse, he
thought of somne friends who had lefi England sonie
yearà before (but wvho were in very reduced circum-
stances) that were living in New York somewbere. He
succeeded in finding themn in Antho 'ny-street near Cow
Bay, and tbey kindly offered te give hum a corner of
their room to lie upon ; but tbey were e peorly off
themselves for food that lie muet maire what effort ho
could to obtain wbat be needed, and they would charge
noîhing for rent. He then !earned that the uociety ef
the Ladies'e Home Misson would help himn to clothes,
and might possibly obtain a situation for him.

Tite more I saw et the man the more enlised my
feelings became, and the istreng intelligence which
marked bis conversation proved te me h. had been both
wvell.bred and educated. 1 inquired wbat business lie
tbought b. could engage in, with hie weak state ef
health. 11e said lie had been "lan ent-door clerk at
home, and wvrote eveninge;" and bis doctor bad muid he
should try and find some out-door employment now. 1
asked. him if he thought be could undertake, te get ,ub-
ecribèe for periodicals ; b. thought that would juet imit
him, as b. ware better acquainted witb books than any-
tbing else.

1 gave bim a twenty-shilling gold piece, (a amli ouma,
the reader will say, te etart a man in business,) and told
him te go te Harpers), and get Borne ef their cheap
monthly issues, and get s few from Virtue'., and make
the attempt, providing hum wvith a carpettbag, and told.
him; to corne te, me in a few days, if lie tbeught h. co.ul4.
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succeed, and we would hielp himt euhl further. [n about that many hundreds are viritiously poor, and thatltey
a week he c.alled, but 1 was notai home. Months roll- are alive Io kindrless, and mosi grateful for Our attentions
ed on ; lie again caled, but 1 was in the country. to themn anîd tlîeir chîhdren.

1 saw nothing more of my man, and 1 thiouglit it During the past year atone over sixty children haveý
would prove perliaps another of the many in itances of been placed in good homnes-boys ai trasies, women
ingtatitude wvhich we meet ih in passing throîîgh life. supplied ivith workl, andi fifteen hundred have sigr.ed,
But I wvas mistaken. The corring Newv Year's day,1 the temperance phedge. We, therefore, feel greatly en-'
wvhen friends were making their accustomred catis, a man couraged, and behieve our labor wvill îîot be in vain, for
wae stanîding near the house wvaiiing untîl a number ofi in due time %ve wvîll reap) if we faint not.-C. R. D.-
gentlemen passed out, wvhen he rang tlîý bell, gave the! (Comi. d/dvertiser.
servant a card witlî hie name written upon it, askingi
lier at the same i me to ascertain Ilif I .was quite alon, Dne fBiiig
a3 Le did not wish to intrude upon company." Shte Dneso rrd
thouglit tbis rather a strange request for such a gentle. 1The danger arising, front drinking habits is strongl hw
manly-looking man to make, but replied that 1 %vasi hY the tohiowinge facts, which we get (romn a letter received
q uite alone. He came into the parlour, anl I did not fromt a femnale friend il) I1-r. A mari of same talent and

at fretrecgnie hm, ut n he bginingat nceto respectability ot standing in the city had formed the habitet frstrecgnie hm, ut n bs bgininget nce of usingy intoxicating diinks-went oit until Le becameapologize for calling on New Year's day, 1 recogni..ed alarmed-resohvett te abstain, and did se for some time.
his voire. Hie was nominated and elected ta a respensible office in the.

He continued, id No one, madamt, that catis on you city government. l3eing thus placed! before the people, and
to-day calîs t ay a viuit of gratitude ; 1 corne to ex. asking for their suffrages, and net being on the teriperance
press mine."p 0 xpecting to hear of somle efficient help ticket, hie felt in dutygbound te treat-bad lie njot, he miglit
fromt bis people or good fortune iliat had met him, 1[con- have rested under the odinîn of being a cold waler man,-

gratlatd hi, o bisimpovedheath ad apearnceand as he treated others to liquor, he could dIo no less thangraîlatd hm o bisimpove helth nd pperane,.drink wvith tieet. He did so-his old appetite rctuined-
and asked hum, what haed wrought hie change. 1 felt tile evil spimit that Lad heert cast out returned, bringing
humbled when lie told me that my poor little oflering with il seven others. They feund admîttaoce, and boui
of twenty sehillings liad, witlî the blessing of God, effected their victimt in chains tee streng l'or hie puny arm ta break.
it ail. He then said the evening lie came to our dwvell. Hie felt bis degradation, and the Lepelessness af his candi-
ing lie had made up hie mmnd to put an end to his exist- tien. After having felt the thrabbing hieart of a ffeeman,
ence if help did not corne; but lie had great reason to for a time, beat in lis bosamn, and imagining that bis aid

blessGodwho ad no onl givn himtempral eleenemy could neyer again eiîslave hum, ta feel that ail his
bles Gsdwholadnetont gien im empralreleffond hopes were hlasted-that his strang resalutianu hadbut hé hadl folowed the entreaty ho cati upon God in the proved but frest-work, dissolved by the first sirocco blasi ai

hour of trouble, and He had heard hie prayer ; his heart temptatien., wvas more than his sensitive spirit, unsupparted,
was dha nged, and lie owed hie Maker a debt of gratitude of course, by grace, coîîld endure. Tbat implacablesu
lie could neyer pay. unrelenting enemy af tLe inebriate, delirium treme'ns, took

He said the 1-arpers trented lîimr very kindly, and advantage of hie despair, and sugoesting -suicide as thae anly
mter a litte white lie could have aIl lie wished, they giv- Irelief te bis present insupportable torment, bue witb the very
ing him every advantage to succeed. And lie lias suc- comm'on ingenuity of tîte maniac, in arder ta get rid af the

A .. l. A < h ctnaAp* presence af the physician, that he might have an oppar-
igisbooks in New York, Brooklyn, and Williams-:

burgh ;,and, he continued, "ýI have flot only this gnod
suit of elothes upon me, but 1 have sent out money for
myonly sont and have uaved in the year besides $40 -;
draWî,n g bis puréle from bis pockel at, the sanie tinie.. He
had paid for his Iodging at his friend'e, and %vas noiw
boardinig et a respectable druggist's iii a respectable part
of the city. I wept at his recital, and in truth it wvas to
me the niost pleasant visit of the New Year's3 day.

He appeared afraid to, takre my time, and seemed hurt
when 1 reiisied Io shlow him to return me the money.
Next apring he called on me to @av his son h ad arrived,
and lie was etili prospering in his business, rnaking front
twelve to fifteen dollars a week. He seeîned as if lie
Ineyer ,could express his gratitude for hie comforts, and
read to me a letter in answer to one hie liad written to
England expressive of hie great thankfulness.

A few months after, a card accampanied by a book
was left at my door, with an expressed wish that I would
not pain himu witlh the refusai of ibis aîal token ofgrati-
tude. Since then, we bear of hie continued prosperity.
Thid is but one of the many instances which have
brought to light the fact that there are those living in the
Five Points who bave once known and meen better days,

tunîîy ta commit self-destruction, requesteà himt te Wmave
the reom iliat lie iiht have a littie quiet sleep. The mo-
ment he wvas alone lie made use of a razor lie Lad concealed
in lis bed-the deed wvas donc-bis earthly sufl'erings were
ended. "e Bu!, oh ! the seul, that neyer d *ies."l la there,'
can there lie a mare reifiorseless, a mare ciuel,, a mare dari-
gerous tyrant than intoxicating drinks ?

If we once knew the individual who Las thua gone un-
bidden to hie final accouint, and we presume we didi, we
have neyer seen one of their city officers who was mare
genthernanly in his appearance, or had a mare interesting
counitenance. llow deep and agonizing must be the feel-
ings ai his family and friends !But wilh they prove their
regrets, and their unwvillingnesç that scores mare sucb vic-
tiins shaîl lie ofered tip on the bloed-stained altar af Alca-
hol-oefkrei up by that two-headed monster, appetite and
avarice ? Ahi ! it wvas ta celebrate, or ta secure the triumph
af such a monster that caused this horrid tragedy-and are
there no relentings on the part ai the vichars, over the terri-
ble fate of poor T. ?l

Another death fram the same cause-the habit ot Using
strong drinks-oecurred about the saine time in the séime
city. A inan ai saine respechability, but who bad fornsed
a strong appetite for intaxicating drinks, being seized witb
a teathsaîne disease which especially requires a coolîn ond'
abstemiaus regimen in order ta prevent its praviaglaItal,
ceuld nat, as a physician said, safely break off f 1roi Uice5
ai thase drinks, kept on, andi, as inuet inevitabîy have beeu
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the MOIe soon closed his earfhly career. Ah ! how different
might have been the resu Ite if his habits had been perfecfly
ternperate, if bis syslern had not heen inflamed, and fthe re-
cupefative erergies of nature paralyzed ! And we have no
doubt t bat from ten ta twenty cases of a similar character,
and with similar results, occur daily in the United States.
How wicked if would be f0 put the temptation out of the
ýway ! how anti-republican, that instead of one in ten hav-
Jing the priviiege, not one shoulut be permitted fa put the
botfle to bis neigbbor's lips! tahat a dreadful calamity
would be sucb an enactmnenî as tbat of Matine !-Alb. Rec.

Effecta of Spirit4.
Witb respect to te empioymnent of aicoholic stimuli of

liealth 'y men, under circumstances of ordinary iabor, there
can be nu doubt whatever, and both science and ob;erva-
tien teach us su, that they are foially unnecessary. If,
however, the question be, whetber there do nul aitifmes
arise citrumstances iii which extracardinary exertion is cailed
for, and In whicb stimuli are serviceable, the answer musf
be, that certainly such circumnslances do occur, but not
neanly'so trequently as is generaily imfagined: certainly not
under what is usuaily calied severe labor, for instance, as
the harvest work af the agriculturisf, the labor of the handi-
craftsman, or the mental toit of the professiona i rran. A
man engaged in bodily exercise, is undergoing a regular
course of stimulation ; bis wili is stimuiating the nervoui
uystem ; the actin 1g muscles are sending the blood quickly
tbrougb the capillanies and large veqsels, and tbe beart
muet move more quickly lu keep pace with tbem, and
transmit the quickly relurned blood, loaded witb efficte mat-
titre ta b. purifiu'd in the lengs. To preserve the balance,
the respirations are increased and the stomach is slimuiated
to crave for nourishîng food, wbicb may supply the wasfe,
nof for alcboiic stimulant, which, can oniy interfere with
this beautiful series of change,; and metamorphoses, but for
vegotable anal animal substance, confaining aihuminous and
fibrinous principles, fitted f0 keep in repair the ever-wear-
ing structure of man's body, and unsiâtinulating fluid f0 sup-
july bis fluid waste. Surely here is stimulation sufficient
without the aid of alcobol. Ail tbings are now in a state of
excitement sufficient for heaith ; te add lu this must be to
ada wbat cannot be gond, and what must always inevifa-
bir do harm. The nervous systemn excited by the will, and
et Ii furthr by the rapidly circulating blood, if further ex-
cited by alcohol, becornes wild, and therefore tinsteady ;
the stomach pours forth ifs juice fon rapidly, the heaitby
irritability of the viscui is destroyed, and the naturai appe-
file of healbb anud exercise impaired. The spirit enfers the
biood, and there ifs chemical properfies come mbt play,' to
interfère wilh and derange the process of nafure's labora-
tory.- 77ompson's Temperance and Total Abstinence.

What w. Want.
The Il riigeacy of' the Maine Law is a principal objection

ta that iaw by ail classes ut' oppontenîs. Nnw, this featutre
et il is, in our estimation, ifs chief praise. We wanf a law
tbat will do une thing or anofher,-shall actualiy suppreas
the traffic, or not pretend bu.

Any law which temp,)rizes with an incorrigible dealer,
-whicli keeps bim vibrating between hope andi fear,-ac-
tually affords a teruptation to ivrong-doing. Sucb a law is
nof only unjust to the common cause, by extending hopes f0

the communify not to be realized, but tunjusf lu the dealers
in liquors. if' tbe suppression of the traffic is whaf is meant

bya statute, the macbinery of ifs execution shuuld have a
distinct and ope nt adaptation tb that end. 9 o

Nobody but thieves can complain of the barshness of a
la ginst fheft; for nobody but thieves are harsbly deait
bi. The law in regrd fa mnsaindsurso e'

repose, save bis who is bent on murder. The fact of arson
in the flrst degree being by Iaw a capital offence, abridges
no oriels liberties, and carnes no shuddering sense of alarm
f0 any, save such persons as are actuaally guilty of that
crime, or are strangely tempted thereto.

The idea, therefore, that a liquor law musst b. sa foui-
pered and su adjusfed as that its penalties shal nlot grate
harshiy on the nerves of its violators, arises from a lurking,
lingering desire stili to keep the dealers in the field with a
desire to violette the stattute without much inconvenience.
Now,frankness, wbicb is the offspring bf honesty, forbids
any such doubie-dealing. The brewer, the distiller, the
inn and safoon-keeper have a right f0 be distinctly assured
whetber or net they can pursue the fine of business, so fair
as alcohol is concerned, to which tbey have, beretofore de-
voted themseives. And any law which keeps tbem in
doubf, cither hy the indistinctness of ifs provisions or the
machinery of ils exectifion, lacks the honesf frankness of a
manly, Christian statute.

No, il we MerAN suppression, that law is decidediy the
most Christian wbich cuits off at once ail hope of a violation
with irnpunity. And if a heavy penalty, either in person
or property, is best adapted to reach the end, then the heavy
penalty -eases f0 be harsh, for the reason tbat if bas had the
etfect ta furn, the wrong-doer t'romn bis course of crime, so
that il faits nlot on him any more than other men. But, if
rum-sellers are stitl resolved on setting the law at defiance,
the compiaint of severiti and harshness comeb, not wifh a
good grace fromn themn.

'A rogue never lait the halter draw,
With a good opinion of the law>'

Veriy, the Maine Law against rum-selling harmano one
but its violators. And the question arises, whefher the
traffic at common places of resort as a beverage ouglat not
ta be suppresscd hy law ? If it ougbt to bel the penalties
shotild be adapted to do if ! ccIf neither words or grass"e
will reciaim the hardened, the effective dissuasive of etories
must ho brought into requisifion. This is a pnincipie of ail
Christian legisiation, and ail our statutes have been modeled
up3on it. If a iigbt penalty wiii remove an evil, the light
penalty is empioycd ; or, olherwise, if the mild means fail,
severe ones are resorled to.

But, in rcality, ai this prafing of "c harsh mesrsl
arises fromT a lingening wish to stili perpetuate the traffic,
and nlot Io have i( kilied! The rtom-sellers and their sym-
paîhizers dislike the Maine Law becatise it aimas to ktll the
traffic. Tliey do tnt want the traffic f0 die. If is not the
manner of kitlling, sa muchi as the fact of k' ling, that lacer-
ates their feelings. If fthey had mrade up their mrinds ta b.
law-abiding citizens, does any one suppose the penalties
against rurn-seliing, everi though deafh on tbe gallowu or
impnisonmient for liCe, would annoy themt! Not at ail.
And the facf of their opposition fe Maine Laws, only provesî
tbeir necessily. We have had license las for ages, end
the process of Ilregulation " bas been fried and sadly and
signaiiy failed. Nay, rather, the toleration system bas
heen the prime promofer of intemperance, and thaLt.foe
witb penalties nearly as severe as (base of the Maine Law.
But fthe difficulty bas been in the law of proof. Heretofore,
we bave been compelled to rely on t he recoilections of rum-
bloafs ami lipplers, which bave aiways proved sadly at faull.
But under the Maine Law, kegs and bottles, barrels and
demijohns, witb their poisonous contents, are swift wit-
nesses, and such witnesses as are certain f0 conviet. This
puts the rumnseller in a ",figlif place,"-it extends over
him perpetualiy a liability toforfeit lais whole stock in trade,
in addition fo fines and imprisonimenf!1 And this is, fa bim,
ciharsh,"1 simply hecause if is an effectuai1 dissuasive ! But
this, be if reusembered, is only Ilharsh"I to snch as ruD
counfer fo law-to such as, in the face and eyes of plain
statutes, rutblessly disregard the weil-being of society.
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What we wsmtt, then, is a law wbich bas the element of~ often voted for candidates wbo we know would sustain tbis

frankDess on its face, the machinery of effèctivenes@ for its Iaw in the counicils of omîr Stat e.

execution. If we wish to exterminate the traffic in alco-; Let these great lacts andi solemo inquiries be Presse4l home

bolic drimiks as a beverage, ail parties should knov it. The upon tbe mind and conscience of every true friend of Tem-

rumseller should be sibrought Up standing"l-should be perance, and we shail soon bave a general waklrmg open Ibis

brought at once to îurrender. Sucb a law bas not the ele- subject. A crisis in tbe Temperanco Refortmation is at band.

ment of severity or barshneïs. It is a mercy to the rumn- Tbe day ni mno-al suasion is gone. There are but f'ew minds

seller to assure him at the outset of his position and bis lati- ithat wmr can affect now by moral influences. A new fea-
tude and longitude on the Maine. That Iawv is the mosi iture, and a new light opens up to out view for the future.

cruel te a fellow man whicb keeps him hesitating and vi- The Luther of the Temperance Relormation has already ap-

brating betwixt hope and fear-on the one band tempting Io peared. We cannot stand still. Shail we go backward, or

violations in. the hope of gain, and on the other deterring bail we go for ward7- Tennesee Organ.
through fear of being caugbt.

Sncb, in effect, are our prepent liquor laws. Evert when
licenses, are witbheld, and the law rigidly prosecuted, the The Temperance Question.

chances of escape are se many, that the dealer is encouraged lut a greater or lpss degrce, this great question will un-

to keep the field and to live in tbe midat of continued doubtedly be introduced at the approaching aniual election
anxiety and a storm of thepassions. He endures a liDger- of State andi County oficers, and town Representatives in

in tren, smaidntitorvege utdoaflt urede.this State, tbotigh it is by no means a Party question ; all
And Ibis betause the law does uiot deal frankly andi fairly parties andi classes of citizens being alike intetested in the

with bim, and force himn at once to terms.-.Ulica Teetotallci-. progress of temperance and tbe enjoyments of itse frtmit*;and

Practice against Profession, or What we have Said general prosperity. Interesteti and wily politicians, whow
perhaps it miglht be uncharitable to suspect of cc prating for

and What we have Done. the public gooti, wbile ail tbe timne they meian their owvn,el

We are asgociateti together for bhe purpo.çe of suppressing 1wil undouhtetily attempt to behlittle the question, by un;-
a wide spreati and stupendous evil. Tbe bappiness of our wtearieti efforts to mix it up wiýb Party politics, and thus

familier, the sounti and wboiesome morale of society have mkakitofpiialodytohait gîtîls and catc h

loudly called upon us for our best services in the Temper-, unwary in their meshes ; but sober, staid, îrust-worthy

ance Reformation. We bave sacrificeti onr time, devoteti reliable freemer., of ail shades in poiitics, wiIl be quite apt

our talents and contributeti out money to promgte the grand bo consuît their own dnty ani tbe public welfare by avoiding

and glorious cause in which we are engageti. We havi t'rom ail sucb tricks set omît for their ensnaring. No clasa of mnen

time to time, in our rituals and rublic lectures, proclaimeti in the conmmmnity are more interesteti in the rigbt mecision

out principles, and set forth in living colors tIse great aud of the tem 1 ,srance question than the jodmstrions and laboring

damning evils ot' intemperance. We bave tolti the world classes, the producing andti ax-paying portion of the communi-

that "gaill use of intoxicatingý liquors as a beverage is an ty. We entirely agree wvith a Phrewd and senaible farmrnC of

abuse. Anti that they are miscbievolîs under ail circumn- Barre, wbn, on being7 inqmîired ot how be would support, the!

stances--more destructive to buman happiness than war, pFs-. Iawyers if the Ve-rmout liqîsor iaw was generallycarii.d

tilence, or famine." Again we bave said, tbat more tian into effeet, promptly replieti, di1 mean to support tbemn upomi

hall the suddten deatbs are ccrasioneti by intemperance. ibe granti-list. It would redtîce our present paupfer tax a

Nine ont of ten who due suddenly alter drinking cold wa-; hundreti per cent. The rum traffic is the prolifie source ot

ter in warm weather, are kiled by alcoholic liquors, and mor-e pauperismn anti taxation than ail the other causes of

more than nine out of ten of those frozen to death in colti poverty anti misery combineti. It would undonbtedly take

weather, are the victims of intemperance. W. bave proveti away one of the chief sources of income ta those who luve

from the records of our criminai courts, that three-forîrths of by the profession of the law, to enforce the liquor law ; b.e-
the inmates of our penitentiaries, owe their degratiation be cause it would dry up the sources of crime andi litigation,

intemuperance, anti that more than tbree-fourths of those con-, but whist the few lose the many %vould gain."

victed of the hurrid crime of mnurder, attribute tbeir fate to True as the best of preachimsg. The Barre farmer wae

intemperaisce. Ail this goes to prove that the effects of ai-!i right-and he who woîîlti merge the great tax-leie*iiig

cobol, when used as a beverage is withering, blasting anti question of temnperance into mere party politics, for the

crushing. The. temedy we have proposed for this desolat- benefit of the few at the expense af the many, is no true

ing evil is Total Abstinence. This is an epitome of our prin-, patriot, no genuine republican, however much he may

cîples, and our professions. write or prate about liberty, the constitution or democracy.

lb shoulti be a soiemn inquiry with every sounti thinking Let no sncb men be trusteti. cc I had rather be a dog and

friand of Temperance, wbether our conduct bas been in ac- bay the moon than such a" democrat. Ali parties have

cordance with our ptinciples, anti the Professions we bave men of moral anti political principle in the ranks, and such

made. Action speaks in toues of thunder, wben wordls are'are the men to whom the freemen can qafely commit their

scarcely bearti. Consîetency is a very precinusjewel, Let dearest interestq, as statesmeil anti legisiators. It is to tb.

eacis Soit of Temjuerance, andi frieuti ut the cause, inquire cil coiintry anti country towus, andi not to the cities and popil-

himself, how have 1 acteti on occasions when the vital anti lotis vilIazes, we are Ici loock for an illustration oh tbe truc

fondamental principles of the Temperance letormation were anti happy eflects ofl the Vermout liquor law,-lo bbe quiet

in .Ieopartiy ? Has My practîde been-uniformly with my pro- anti law-_ahiding yeomanry of the country, anti not the City

fesseti principles ? Or bave 1 ucit oci naity occasions ýakeîî or mise village, wvbere Bacchus anti Mammon unite in devis.

sides with the cue!<ty !Have wve not gone to the halloit box, ing inthods to impe<ie anti subvert a law of the State which

witb tbe sacred wvords upon omîr lips- -" 'No tinto him îhat its olficers are sworn to observe anti entorce. Tise spectacle

givetb bis iieiglibor drink, that putteth the hottle m<, hirn Iliat is a liumiliating one ; but ib is a iclief to know, that through-

maketh bim drn. Anti voteti for candidai.tes, wlîo for the'omit the State, in bbe variotis towns, a moral public sentiment

sake of office, would put te botle bo multitudes of neiîgh- 1is cherisheti andi dufluseti to couniteract this evil-s senti-

bore, ici order to secure an election. Anti are wve isot awvare: ment bealthful amui truc Io the dlaims of huminity anti tihe,

thai we have upon our stattibe book a latv which virtually! requireracuts of the law. Iu Cities aud populous villages

charters the maiîn stréatn, fromn which flows this stupendons bbe titie ai public sentiment is boa olten adulterateti witb the

evil, fpr wihiçh w. gre laboring to suppress, anti bave we nat profits of the tr4ffic in aicohol, and in tome instances men id
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authority and under the oath of office, seern to connive ai
the escape Of the guiiîy transgressors of a iaw of the land,
which ail citizens alike are bound to obey until amended or
repealed. It le no venal offence to violate existing laws, or
connive in their vioidtion. We are a Whig of the "çstrait-
est Sect,"' and somewhat advanced i years ; but it lu our
'firu' and honest conviction that the Vermont liquor law, ex-
cclptiomable as it may be in some of its pirovisions and sus-
ceptible of amendment for the better, is doing more grond to
the great mass of the people in ilie State, than ail the mere
party politicians of ail parties in the commonwealth. Let
the law stand or faIl upon its own merits, unconnected, as
much as posisible, with political questions.-lontpelicr
Walchman.

IPRO 0 L A M ATI O0N.
8y orde,- of his Satanie Majesfy, Leader and Cotiiiidir cf ili

Bacchaitalian Fource8.

Having received information from certain of my officiai
agents that, affer an unmolested reigu of rnany hundred
years, many of my best subjects have revol ted frornmy
goverrnment, in consequence cf some new; instruments of
war, formed by King Messiah's Imrperial ('uards, (ministers
of the Gospel,) termed Temperance S'ocielies ;I arn like-
wise appriseil, that lu many parts of rny dominions, hoth ai
home and abroad, these new machines have heen the means
of a mnighty movement among my troops, in so rntich, that
many thousands have alheady lifted! up the arms of reheilion
againet me. 1 do therefore prote-st, by ail the powcrs ot
darkness, that if any snicb faction and disorder is encouragred
Lin my territories for the future,, 1 shall take the eapliest op-
portunity of btinging every such traitor to the rnost cxem-
piary punishment. And the more P.ffccttnally bo secure the
measures cf my goveruiment, and encourage the return ot
those who have aiready violated its laws, 1 do farther pro-
test, in presence of my subj-cis, ths.t nothing shali he want-
ing, on my part, iu order to sec ure, establisti, artd increase,
the long tried, and weii known, pleasures of murder, adui-
tery, and intoxicationî. Il is with feelings of unmingled
grief and hatred, that f view the boid and daring attetnpts
made by the seit-denialists of NIessiah', army, iu order to
lessen, defeat, and iob the friends and defenders of mv in-
terest of their highest pleasure. Isaiah xxii. 13. J need
not tell you-only by way of rt-memrance-ynu are weil
-awitre that none but cowards wiii drink ahane ; I therefore
aiiow you the most uniimited indulgence to invite ail, lu

---- Il
habitants of this world Wiihout giving %hem a littie *blskey;
this plan, you are aware, bas obtained Éreat. popui arity in~

Sctland. Wisdom, however, ia nefces1sary in ail things
too much at onice might ensure te death of the body, while

a graduai course of training wyiil be féond the mont effectiu-
al means to secure the death of the soul. Neyer drink yO'1T-

selves without giving lest or more ta yoîIr, chiidren ;with
respect to the quantity, you wili aiways lind the wisdom
t'tom beneath ready to direct ; smaii quantities, iloweyer,
frequcntiy administered, is the only sure way of bçgetting
a desire in your children for more. Let the same plan be
re.guiarly and, if possible, daily attended to ; and 1 hisitate
not to say, that out of every 12 male chlldreri, we shil
have 8 weli trained drunkards. At ail birithe, baptismganld
tunerals, attend to 'the samne ihing ; many sorrowfut. h ' art s
have been cheered in the house of mourniug by the m~agie
influence of a single glass. if, as is sarnetimes the case,
any of my slaves shouid compiain for the want of money to
support their dignity, imnwdiately racommend the iandiady's
chaik-borrowing tili Saturday nighit, or the pawn-broker's
shop. These resources, my dear friendi, are seidomn found
to fail ; and in ail your intercaurse with the drunken fia-
ternity, never once mention the phrases pecoliisr to Mes-
siah's kingdom. Sueh, for exampie, as domestic com fort-
sobiety-chatstity-sefdenial-temperance-teetotaiin-
accotîntabiiity to God-death-heil, W. These namesare
not only injurious to my interest, but have a direct tendency
to ensure fear, and encourage desertion among M~Y trOOPs ;
and thougli Messiah's victory, ohtained on Caivary, lias ob-
tained pardon for drunken rebels, as weii as sober hypocrites,

yet neyer say any thing that might hinder the people trou'
any jny, (Ecciesiastes xi. 9) or in any wise 1,revent them

frorn a short life, and an assured interest in my kingdom.
c«The wicked f-hall be turned into hell, and ail the nations

that forget God."1 Psalms ix. 17.

Rule 2.-Neyer let any change in your company, em-
ployers, or circumnstances, frighten you (romn an undivided
atiention Io the whoie of your duty, l'or as nothing great Carl
be effected without the strength that arises fromn union, 80 1
beg to remind you, that my kingiom sufferétb Fiolence, and'

none in easy as a union of drunkards tan taire it hy stoitli.

If you want to beat your wife, starve yotur chiidrén, or quftV-

rel %vith a neighbor, you wiIl find a three-go necepïary ini

order Io inspire courage. When you meet with a ftienil, let
every place, to share with you lu the brutal pleasures oI~frsbpimeeretetst!yorredsi.Iyo
drinking, riot, and ruio ; in every company, utider every faîl ont with an enémy, beware of making hlm a friend
circumeitance, compel them to corne in-let tbis be your air)ap, fo public house ; aiways bear in mind, that dry

you ony prsut, tati.~ aarifro an ty kngdrn hahhav taraains are seldomn iasting. If ycn are out of employmetg
lately given orders to malisters, brewers, spirit mnercli1tnts, hwct otdnnsrn ihttafehapiaint
Wine merchantq, itîtîkreperç, as %v'e! as und. nt..lr île-m!êrs: tue cairt ina If'ou ir~ne re iih ai fresh pplid hcatint
to stretch ev'ery tierve in order tob e y.>u [,et itui. I ot r leayepoed o a

nou o!yoîr ld ndwel-ko ~ taIi o Lt oti ,rmtîisýt your giatiltle %% btoit spending a feiv shillings

ground ; ouly acquit yourselves lîke mcaei, antd ineudiele o 1 Saîtî<l53' niwlti. If you aie sick with taking ton Mucli,

witb those who are given to change. If you abide by the repeat the dose on Sahhath morning. If yout wife ghôuild
die o! a broken heart, anti your chiidren turu out thievesy

foliwin nus yor rwar is ectre.It'iansvi.23. and be hanged, you ivill fimi it a hard matter, on the prin-

Ruie 1.-Le t heads of familles see that thmey steadiiy cipie of moderation, to silence the voice of tbeir blond.. If

abie b th ol rue.-eve le yor esîden e lng ti-you are a boggar by trade, you will find whiskey your beçt
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friand, andi the but secutity for a standing employment.1 adieu to your happy Saturday nights, your drunkard's song,

Prou'. Xxiii. 20".21. your remarse in the morning, and profaned Sabbaths ? Wilat

Rule&-Aten totheseaons.In intr yu wll indthen becomes of aur party Work-riotous processions, and

Ron Ir .- Al tn tom to dytemo. lu s amnt d yold ofI an national tumults? Where then our halfpenny's worth of

'Bn trs mrgla.o o mucisve to defy the rat ancald o wood-out hlIfpenny's worth of potatoes-our beds of straxv

winte morns ing. th evser beleyr@ cnfi r atnces par offahr ragged coats, and torn trowsers-I nee(l not

will awsy; fiepd tise whiseyf sle tisaku for four pti add, our bloody heads and broken bones? The fact is, that
you wses;repat isedos, i posibe, hre orfou tiesif- once aur liquid Jstggernaut is dethroned, I defy the wcrld

ssdyng Thi the teenly do, ta tieve ores trobl ta prevent the above consequences from taking place.
sayigg s tey requntl do tht tey hve oretrobleStand therefore to your arms-go forth to ruin and to dJeath!

in laying out their maney, tissu tbey have in getting it in ; Not as those who fear a defeat ; but as those wha are sure
and thougis thse spirit dealers know very well, that in so do- t oiur lasrcletn htotniei ein o
lnfg you are robbing your wiu'es, beggating yoiir cbildren, to canqe alys eolcigta u.aei ei o
and peapting bell, yet 1 defy ail the teetotallers iu the world weare ny
t. prove that they wilI tither refuse your mauey or sliut Haigthus given you a fair outline of the leading- fea-

their door against you. 1 need not tell you the danger of t'res in the exercise and government of my kingdom, I shall

boirig over-heated by tise scorching raya of tise summer sun; naw leave you a few hints, in referenre to those ivho have

but whstever ho the weatber, let it neyer be said that your deserted my colors and joined themselves in beague ivith

Mood froxe in your veine for want of a timeiy application of mine enem es. These you will observe are called abs foiners

flie virtueu of malt. Were it flot that war is every where sud fiel otallers. Now in oider ta reclaim the first class,

threa4ened agaiuat our freedom, 1 uhouid -not, my dear friends, you will find it necessary to observe the foibowing rules

have'called your attention oa fully ta tise subject under con- Ilst.-Never, on Rny occasion, recommend swimming in
sideration ; but 1 counit it ai the greatest impotance thu thse ocean of drunkenness and riot ; strong meat, yau knowv,

ta explain your privileges, sud likewiae to warn you to bie- is only fit for men of full a ' e ; neitiser will you find it need-
ware of tbQse abstinence invaders, whose daring mttempts ta fuI ta send out any of my advance guards (confirmed drunk-
wesken tise intereots of my government are lmost without ards,) in order ta reclaim deserters. Tise druffkard-the
à parallel. If once these Rechabites and teetotallers of thse sweater-the Sabhath-breaker-the fisghter-thie black-eyed
ploient day get our Interest shaken in this quarter, we May -thse adulterer-the fornicator-the unlean-the wýfe,'s
write Ichabod upan the lintel posta of aur doors, aud'bid wce-tbe children's curse-the ragged-the dirty-tie
Isrewell ta the batile forever. And if, my dear friends, thus shoeles-the pénnilesS-are ail equally unqualified to fultil

long gsthering storm ahould burst upan aur heads, what will thbis office. You must, therefore, apply ta tise moderation-

bicorne af all those infatuating draugitsti muaic and dancing, squsd] (temperauce drinkers,) for counsel and assistance. If
spoken of by the prophets. Isaisis v. 1lO,23.Prou'. yau find them, as is likely to be thse case, more inclined to
xx. 1. «fKnow ye not that tise unrigisteous sisal! not in- explore the fields of bacchanalianism, I shall endeavor, at
barit the. kingdom of Godi 7 . not deceived ; neitiser forni- least for the present, ta do with tise genteel tipplers who,

i tatare, ont thieves, nor eovetons, nor drunkards, nor revilers, tisougis they must have a littie every day, are, nevertheless.
nier extortisuers, shall isent tise kingdom of God.-1 Cor. wiîhing ta postpone prelerment in my service, for the puxpase

vi. 9,10. Note,5 i iI uo a plain ag words cmii make ite that of watching the ruovements ai the abstinence party, and

1use. wbo.are not fitfor the ana kingdona, are sure oi tise laughing at tisase wiso say, they cannat toucis pitch. wvhhout

other ; and baue yo may perceive, that temperance, and defilement, or play with the snake without being hitten.

more especially teetatalimi bas.,& direct tenilency ta frus- ln spreading your nets, yau ivili find it muci ta youa-

traIe the fuJJl4ment of' prophecy-diuappoint tise drunkard 'vantage ta bait your hoak with the Iong-trfNd virtues of pre.

o! a drunkardts reward-involve suarchy and confusion into tended friendship ; caution, hiowever, is necessary. Le

his strongest holdo, and point tise instruments of death at your finit- proposition be, that there is no0 harm in tasting-

every point in the mecisanismn of my governuient. Non is then rally the absîtinence party round your standard, ant

thIis al; for if once th. gulf of intemperance la dried "p, defy tisein ta prove it ; in the whole of this process, be suri

who will ensure, or whst power will fulfil, thmt promise- ta conceal yaur dloyen footed intention. By thUs mode o

44 Woo unto hini that givpeth bis neighsisr drink,"1 &c.-Hab. fiund-like cunning, you will not only maintain a hearing

ii. 15. Here yau tee, it in nat thse bottle, nor tise holding it but, in ail probability, the votaries of temperance ilîx

to his hemdq tisat secoreth the reward ; but tise infusion ai a their arrm' on the grotind-emhrace tise liquid tnonster, an
quantity int bis stomach ; tisat, snd that alone, seuls tise defy, as you easily may, ail tise teetotallers ta prove tha

aecurity of tise promise. And if tise. revenue robbers are the la.it end ai these men will not be warse than the flrs

* allowed ta prevail, may I uotal sua enfera. tise inquiry,what And if, you once get tise self-denialists ta taste, yaur ohjec

wili become of brokren beadi, broken beurts, tnot, tilin, and is gaincq.1 ; for as one delibeRte offence incurs the penalty

a wisole train o! exercises i:nmediately cannecte4 with my the wblje law, sa onp hall glass is as much ta aur pUrpO)(s

kingdom?1 May you uat bld an everlastHg farewell ta lu tise ç!p ai a teetataller, as a half pint with a thorougi

fammly brouls-tse wife2u tears-asd tise st#rye4 enieg of jour hred drqrlrtd. I neei nat tell you thut hiait glasses i? ths
olildren? 7 ay yssi not treMbl4 et thé ýheaq4tý pf hiddinz sure tw;ý) ¶o, whVolp onps, You 4rg tOo welI ;111; d in n

f
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CAN ADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

atitt wlie ib iuud imy furîber illustratioîon aithis point; Our prospect, therefore, of reciaiming deserters, deperld
orily on il iffle, and rest ass ured that iny co-operation entirely on this one thing-if you Wahl to, trace the oriffin*
will aîwaýs le icady lu fill III wvat reniaitis. of any great exploit, you will aIWaYs -find its beginnihg

2u.-W~hlIe ueualeî,however, yu will find it small. Beod n11 aeo h ofgmn h loie
necessaiy to àdopt a vu îy tiiflerciit plan. The doctrine of resuits of"the first glass. See, .lo in tbjatue
teetotaiýi s , eao ne of the mnost formidable bulwarks (the fail of many), how great a l ire a, litti? qpark kindleîb.

I~ ~~~~~C 1r alt uueutr an) ,e3olved, however, to en-, Did 1 bring before the first îeetotallersh CoiS5UIeeo
atuIg atxu it t iitgu tii order ta stop) its progress. eaing a littie forbiddeii fruit ? furely "0;I~devrdb

1 ain awýtiu, iYieo iy moderalion mern has tried to aIl tbe energcy of falsehood and defr-bonght flaltery, ta keel)
Itîtîll.' jjiH, iii,ît¾ it iL sytelii is anli-sciiptural ; and the eye of Eve's mind solely fix.ed on the .fruit ilseif;' thi,

ariofîiet otf ~ttla aliltwed bis flock to take a fixedness of attention begat desire ; si1 et ae 1 b
toIl ilivir lIoiic11 sle. Bt 110W can one or lovely objecî, and, wbile inuisîing thal itLWa good for food,

two ; ttî ýV t t;vtîLj V oteed with a tbousand. You will -fir wyclulîdbenac er digDlty) ar..1
lii-t'tit t'Lttt t> i.ve um ptlans well digested, and yo*ur crease ber wisdom, she eat of the fruit, and 1.need 1101 tel,

hoAtic wil uttv5 It11 \s;lie bait ot deceit; let Ihere be 110 you, you know by experience, tbatvict orY was mine. The
%att nt t) hît Itk, heoin eath-you will always find fact is, t.iat eye bath nol seen, nor ear beard, neither bath
tis welitemthly,1 s'insiai, deviiish, (James iii. 15) and il entered into t11e heart of man te conceive how much pv
1I need nuli tiiI vuu wba a iigb-ty tendency Ihere is in evil1 erty, misery, brokent-heads, brokeflhearîs, bloodshedan

comyrnuuiricaions lu corrujit good inanners ; and as no maan crime depends on the first glass-Gor need 1 add3 that it i
goeth a w!irtAi.c at bis oivt charges, you will always find th1e first and surest slep to th1e highe3t honors i my kirngdom.
Ile reviv G) suIId','_ voit w1iîb everv needful assistance, and If ever, therefore, you succeced with teetotaîlers, it rnusî b.
go*1iu btu t k-e à u~t lion, seeking whorn I may de- in Ibis way. Only get them r to drink a lit11e beer ; iîyau

vor (Iî&e v. S.) ite tirst tbing lit Ibis case, as the cati get tbeir spirits elevated a uitle by tbis first acî of
fornet, j, t, ;îojî a lîea'ttîig, telt on Ille doctrine of leetolal- friendship, you will soon findt an apport.nî oe reoped.
Isun. but, w Lt ; mttcti better calcîîlated ta ensure success, ing one glass of th1e spirit of malt,adssuesteex
111e tiocîtu, d tf vîal lciples, or, iii other words, tbe long perience of lhousands cati make it, tbis one glass Will, in-

e~priere' uitu.Uonof nitlerate drituking. Wben I think crease Ibeir desire for anoaer an th an, tit tPeotaisof bnîv toyJt; , ,4!bj,cts, tiiitt'isters, doctors, lawyers, and temperance are bariisbed fromn 1e Iand, uils andth,and ail ianks utiut11ave be-cn ,slain iii Ibis way, it givesrme clotbed, as formerly, in rags, remorseadrm n b
no smail dugree of plt'asure lu bjuje Ibat, in a very short lime, floodgates of bell moving froro beneatb ta mneet tbemn aI their
th1e Votlies (tîeuaist viil fai b4fure ils bewitehing influ- coming.-Isaiali xxx. 33.
ence, like D)agotn blere th1e atît ; neverfail to lay before lbemn

111 reresiugandtluckeingvi lus o Aloa ie wach be My dear friends, I would nol bave detained you so lOngZ
tnoeersioU.ý ande quckîer.n <îi-tu~e sur 0 o n i wa th11e. 'lait no t our inte res 1t been aI stake. You w~ilil however, fi nd

bee in111 bel o surtîtel Ilyoucat ony gl tem b im e in 1t1e public-house, niolonl1Y ta ft,Sgve my lenS'he,1 daee inub elicte yof u iiie lIl you oct in a gret mheare observations, *but also la strengîhen you-r dé%ires for higber
a pinc ;ors,i in'l in d li bjtindbt a rea suebaîlr preferment in 1the kingdom, of darki)ess. bc Upon tbe'wic:ked
gba ic ; bcs-,ith ie l easnlire ofnd bah1rsreiaa fat He shall reign snares, fire and brjmtone, 'and an horribleint a itc ; esies flc peasnir o th ladlay, hetempest :Ibis shali be 1the portion of theif cuP."-~Psalmssight oft 11e liquor sparkliiig in the glass, with th1e regular xi . T i orpayrpriual hose excitedb
influx of inoderate drinkers, will ail conspire tb your &id, in the communion of drunkardsi give me no rest tilt the num-transforming t11e teûlotailer irito my likencss. Do not, bow- brodiilesinkprsad ubicas increaed
ever, offer Ihem any tvli*skey :if you cao slip a glass mbt thousand fold. Then you may expect a gloriau5; harvesî of
bis beer, well ; but (Io nol, aI leasl for a lime, oflier him any i robbery, murder, hanging, Iransporlalioni Sabbath-brea king,raîber hold up) t1e glass itefore bis eyes, and endeavor 10censs nlciuns0swearing, adulîery, fornication> Wicenemaiouespersuade huei Ihatli1e dare nol faste it. 1 bave known many eny eae eel ainlbackbiters, baters of ;od,
leetotallers qliipwrpckedl iii Ibis way. The young mari in despiteful, proud boasters, inventors of e vil things, diso-
A.mer;ca. li r rti;and brokco bis neck, is a noble ex- bedient ta parents, covenant-urekr wi WhOt naturl a a-
ample oi Wl'>.îy b>-, effected hy t11e adoption of Ibis plan. feclioins, implacable, unmercifu,.-Romans i. 9,9, 30,3i
He wis., pe a,; ti> veil acquainted wilh the doctrine of If ou attend bo Ibese things, you are as sure of Iheir fulfil-
tempeýrat-,ce its an)v ofth- ib reýsent day ; and yet, as if ta show men as th wad fSrpnecnmk l ni Odi

his ohi Pot cenit th 1e strenglb of his own resolutions, tbe god of Ibis world wil be witb YOu. "b I whomi the god
lie swaliowxeto"gs, Ibetu a second, third, &c., tlt be feil of Ibis world bath blinded the mind, of them which believe

bealo~ ut f.? ;îltcfb.;xu!_;1perance, and perished in the flot, lest th1e li gbt of th1e gloriolls gospel Of Chris t, %Vbo is
waters of t!:ceîýh. I tt"cd" net tell you bow much depends the image of God, sbould shine ulo lbem.-2d cor.upon th,- f!rs-t ga, i wîiî how mnany lempcrance men il .4
wili give sccii l r 'lhe same ieward ; il is like th1e pil-
grim 's eIIch1a11tt d gr1nn, fi; wiîo siceps Ibere, sleeps ln the Signed, APoLLYON, THE DESTRoyrLII.
gtale of tirati.
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Ouigliîally Composcd for the Wesleyan Annual Tea Meeting, Lachinte, hv E. S. Orr, St. Andrewp-, C. E.

1. A -notb cr year htispasi, With va.ried mer-oies crown'J, Since we as-sein.bled lasi, Tlhis feslive board a-round:

2. Buutid by the tit timat hid o-geth-er Christian men, Thc saine iniiiciait and inid, WVe ieet <iei carth a - gain:

3. Lie race wîil soon be rut, Our yearm soou nunibered be, Ris - ng miid aa'tting siin, WeT sooii rio more mlud
11 

sup

4 Le( u,4 the fnotstclîe trace, Of those whn're gonte befire, Un llwe rencli ilir place, T'he bright e.ter.nal Ehoie;

Our Fa.titer'eq love, olit Fa tlmr's cale, Have hi ami a lOut 114 e, îy wliere.

ntt each (itli el". golid tg) iiuî'k, Kmd-k m c,~ nd hîkad sek

Oh), mnay <aur l'ives ilot ho mn vaîma, And death hc Our e tcr - ual ga lit.

%Vhere all the chaîrch of Christ shall dwell, In end . less joy un -speak -a -ble.

ROUJND, FOR FOUR VOICES.

-e b long, Wae be c long To the gin - nous Temp.'rance throng;

J»)n the SOMZYg .loii the soîîg Frienik iid b>roth ers join tue songy

Swelcl tho tliroig Swe cl the îhirong! Of the Tlemnp.'rance ai - my strong

Roll a -- long! Roll a - long! Car Of Teînp.'ranee roll a - - long.
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'1 eep up a Good Heart. they corne-soon the liquor works its way through the brain,
Keap up a gnd heart! and look fortli to the mocrrov. and under the power of rum, our youîîg men and other!,

Don't tur tu the psist it may serve to depress reel throughi the streets, to their homes, or to worse places.
The ils of lo.day. for the future ivîhi borrrtw tzeiofMnrapnyu ys!Ifhs

A summer of Lyladness to strcngthien and li1s,4 àiieso otel pnyu ys!I hs liquoir sel-
Be firm as the rock that in occlîn is p!ant(,d, lers did not mnake a reumunerative profit, they would clo66

Be brave as tVie teiapcqt thut rares the storin thiei shops-that's clear. They cannot make their buli-
Go forth. with the @tep> of a heto undaunted, ness profitable but by the rain of your sons and daughtffl.

Keep home for thy compasr, anti bbating warm.y

Keep Up a L7ood icrmrt !it is uiscecsq rcnîning, That drunkenness, so much to be larmented, must incre&se
Sea Itm~ea<ifItgt o mit îrck f hfe 'ctwhiie the business of.liquor selling is toierated. But, bad

Bhoping and siriving, net aiwavs divitîing as ou r laws boere are in respect 10 the trafflo, there is no need
BA pEtthwvay to izorrîîw, with thttrns iii beFet. lor tbe miýultiplication of liquoir shops. There iu a discre-

3Tis hetter to iatei fîîr the rairmbow that sh;neth
In beauty beyond, wherc the wvinds are «it rest tionury power in the cuty authorities,-that power bas bcer-l

"E ich cloud had a fragment otf silver that linctih,- shamnefully abused, not merely hais power been abused, but

To tmpe mifortno nd nakeh u blat.w'e fearlessly declare, that, in numberless instances, the au-

Krep tmp a gond heart never siuiz4ard1y w.'astin, i thorities have ucted illegally,-both without law, and con-

Tue~~~~~~~~~~~ rîhgito huh odo ein .a rary to law. Their measures have been high bande, in-
Go ftîrward to dutv, prrss t)în, and ha tamFtirg 1 (Ilsiseiminiately miscievous, and murderously insane. The

Tha produce of actiton, notr lottger del-ay.
'Tis triie, we mut t raveI tî''r rnvtny a mîtuntain, cili/etiS who are grieved in this particular, and would seek

And a nt wt h lr -o d o we-irsttrnc cître; re lu s a n t v n u e to do so. The pow er of ruin is
Its ates ar liingho nyerdespir.gret, and without great watchfulness will be grealer.

Kae upa god ear 'Ls te Ie~twayo i~hitîn Wlmat's to be done ? Some kind hearted, easy going, quiet,
Tueytke f xisetcewtamîve uî g amiable peopale mnay say to us,-go on with your Advocotd,

Ero daybreak 'mis darket-the mormtingr wili brighîmet>, ]î lt ou rcset us have leettres,-that is, go On1

H Feart ntheaFra, and forti hrc's rynsltrt pt.with. ytour efforts by moral suasiori, and urge the people Dot

Fernt lnlwl rpterwr ltlJ1ý ttt drink. Thank you dear friends, your advice is good'as

There's peace and thcre'srîplcasure-mi coinrort iinlyiing-, far as it -oes, but we have tried that, anmd know exactly what
~Vlo ruetothcr ,tncince iakeheventhir rut. it is -worth. The niumber of good sound temperance people

-Ctrisuian Regis fer. fi the ciîy and country shows the value of moral suasion;

i)ut the rinber of grog-shops, and their victimts, shows

U.Inct~a cn cracc i~o~t~ wha itis motworh. t xay aitgate and partially di-
r mimish the natural. effet of a bad business ; but kno~wi1g

_____________ -oi-miEt1 that the business is a bad âne in iîseif, and that its naluTî

MONTEAL NOEMBIt > ~fruits are rini and deatii, what riglit has any body to ask

us to continue the incessant toil of moral suasion, wbell

Itsrel ~ ontealIntmpeauc!! ~iîz~m, tatthere is abetter and more excellent way ? Are we to be
plainske to lisevîo our best exertions to renfler the law of the

drunkenness (sfearftmlly incrcased, ani increasing. And iland nugratnry ? Does it not seemn more rational toi sweep

iv)m wonde,-the places for tbe sale or lititor, i n Ille City, aM a rmtusaueboadpti t ta
hav'e been nltiplicd with anti villout license,-both with aibilo ryou Mahe te boak jefcrandpti t th thero

the permi.ssion of the city authorities. To say notlming9 Just rights and. dulies of the moral suasionist. then we will and

1now about mnlicenseil bouses, let any onue pass tibrougli our van go sucsftl to work. We preacli against stealinge

I srces, ntiobsrvethedisus!ng nd isguceul uanmd the lawv of God and man says, thon shait miot steal
boards-,'" LicermedtIo retail spirititous liquors"-nnd, afte prac aiaismrdradtelaofGdnd 1 a

connting their numnbur, lut huiii t u longer womotlur at the in- iaç busatntkl !W rahaantlig an
crease of vice anti profligacy. The lîcart of muari is corrinpt bt a fCt n a ezshl fteprue be

and iîtclined lu evml. Mamoy, ini carly lite, acquired an ap- jn ltolds himn responsible for his falsehood. Our ethical

ipetite Ibr intoxicants, and with th' hîorrible fonîtitain of, talngcrepnds wvith the law in these cases of soCîal

kdeath flowing flirough a thousandt ri]lîs, is il wonderful that inoramlity. 0cr moral suasion would lead us toi saY to the

irmterxmperance should increasec, aini drunkard., miiitly.! seller, thon. shai1t nol sell, as wvell as to the drinker, thoiu

Many of our repttable cimizemms do niom sec the resuits of tbe shit miot drink. Godtls law is the basis of our persuasion
~ rathie in Ilimor, and \vould scareelv credit the extent of the! l both. We say-don't sel]. God's law saith, ~WO'e

jmisery inflicted by this dreadful. plague. Aller the bîîsi- ut ir htgvt.hsniho rnta ute h

de5 ftecay tley quîetly reiebobii oms n lx-[(ti( bo ii, and makest hum drunken also ;" but na'

riate in the comrort. of somne deli'ghiftil villa. 1'eihaps saine ilaw, that beautiful chapter 100, more than once raferred

ofîthemn have been, as they thbik, licncsily cngngied ini seli- lu, stands forth and saysf4, you mnay make, sell, give, or do

mmug those vast camgoes of fiery death wlîicli ar-rive huere lu amlîhing youi like with liquor, only let us have a ornlll

desolame the city and the countîry, Andi now the sliades of piéCet Of-the profit for revenue. We siay again, make tliO

evenhmj, hiavm zt m-i-il mm'ailtr exiteuts 'liu viciîîmns, an~d i .-w cut Ile lmm accordant withGod's 14NY, anîd the riflhlo
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a-ad duties of moral suasionists, and %ve shall work as liard who de-al ont the deally poison and al-destroying'
as aniy body 10 clear the land of ils abominations. Atpres- mnixtureL ars in- u hearts, and we wishu weba a
ent, we shalldo, and recommeud ltobe done allthat seeasl antidote for tbis great evil. We have aiten iýondered

il fairly possible; but il is (quite certain thal the efforts of hatv it can be possible that %woman-the angel of earth

ail Christian temperatce peo - le must be directed to the -can so iower bier dignity, her innate piide, her gentle and
attainirnent of a prohibitory Iaw. Shut ipi the gro--sliops, tender frelingsat enhrei'1Iisrafc solely for

banish. the liquor traflEr. lu the ineantime, we solemnly the love af lucre and gain ; ta stand behind the bar of intemn-
protest against titis burning dî-tace of our eitv-the perance and deal ont to the votaries of alcabol the draughtsq
liquor shops. We appeal Io High Ileaveri against lte of perdition ; to have attacbied, above hier dwelling,-door, a
reekiess uingodl*iiess of our Ilirror- authorities. XVe have sigo, indicating the spot where spiritirouis liquors are retaired,
more to say shiortly, but conelude thlese remnarks withi a such as c- Jane Barrack, Lick-nsed ta Iletail Spirituinus
portion of a good article lroin the 31ont real WVitness Liqtuors."1 The abjects daily attract cur notice, and aur cry

"4Many, we féar, iinkc that ail lias already been done and appeai tu them ks, tonch not, handle not, use not, and
thatcanbe ecophiiîc oganstthehabts nd awsvend flot that which is destructive to bodly and seul. Woman

which~~~~~~ ~~~~ prdc neue ne;o, favtt gfrhr as crvated t'or man's comfort and liappiness, arnd not for his
should be attemipted, suppose tlit the teroperanre societies
will attend to it. Buit nio excuse for persotial inaction can degradation and misery. If Îit bc a pitifuil sight ta see man
be mare fallaeiouis. AJI is not dotte ilit can or oughrt t0 be hourly and daily toilirg ont bis miserable existence in ad-
doue, so long as a single pont Nvretchied drunlkaril ret-iairis tnini. terin the bowvl af intemperance ta bis fellow-beings,

uneome-ologa sol csot wibisclu then how irruch mare pitiful, debasing ant! de-rading is the
lated to produce drnnkardls cotinrues faishiottabieý-so long r
as a single rti-hole conltinuets opcn ta politite ils neigh~- liestainfor waman. N esncnfntwrssfi
borhood with moral and physicai poison. If nucbi lias been ciently striking ta pourtray, the position of a woman placed ini

aiready acconpliihed, il is ail enîcouragemntt Io eXpect such societv. Snsrroiinded, as she must beln sb h
much maure. If cauch -tlaîrtis to dou, ît ns a reasun whiy w>e devotees oi drink, wha, when in a state ai intoxication, in-

Shoud abcount ofe bare, r. - n ravaQýes of intemper- durlge in grass and lewd reinarks, and whicb tnust inevitably,

anco in aur midst are afraic iutit to inultîpiy ini ail if net pnirposelv, reacb her ears. She is iorced te hear those
their îneiatcholy varicîy artd. vet ierile samieness. insulting and tinvirtuoiis remnarký, ani that wvithout reproof

l' tis not long since a owc i cp2clable Mian citt lis thttroat
in titis city, iinder tlite iluluence of dtliriitni îÏh's 811l or censure, for lear of frviiglite di-ýpieasrnre ai bier cus-
moercniatthr\a urnti-a tlsbd h termers. Her tbotigbts cannaI be those af modesty, expoted

ýhad previously degradeul hiimsclftb.Y, keepin ain utuilicenseti as they are ta the reception af such libidinotis conversation.
groggery, and wvho wvas instauuîeuttai, not liîtg ago, il, put- The air that she breathes i3 irnpiregnated withi the fumes

tnu 10deaita ian it wa teaplca asa îtuss gns ai liquor, anti ai ils concomitant, the filthy, ioathsome and
atliird party, by administetitîg liqitor to Iititu ]i large quart-

tilies, at lte instigation of tît l rîtird parly. Tii one fnlmiiv poisanons wveed-tobitcco. lier position is far fram being

a father and soni, and sotî-ilu-law, ai litererofore Ilighiy ré- enviable, antd she is not only ohliiged ta attend durin- ord1in-
spectabIe, are now decidedlv iuteînr perate. In trnany other ary days ta the drities ai hier caling, but she intringes on the

f'amilies the fell destroyer i-S gnitng aui etirattce, or "l sanrtit3y of that day appointed for reit froral daily toi antI la-
ruade more or lcss progress Mt uîtdcratitiiutig tluuîcstîc luap-h anfo bexrcsoihoeîte s wstaerGd
piness. Andi our sainoais attd lriei.s ligh ted tp ii ri idîr iglit, or, o h xrie ftoeaiissh wst e o

or Jlng past, and renderçtl attractive iwy cnitibing, illuqi, and Creator.
anid oilter deligits, are drawiît our vortilt ini vrovd; ta (le- I-ow cao waman. pretending ta be a disciple ai aur Lord,
strucîinî, like sheep Io te sitîgliît-itotse. Front C'anada a worshijrper of God, anti a petitioner for [lis nercy, consci-
West also the wait over vi-1nt MlI of cnprîutcoi.by entiotisi deal ont poison te ber i& ltoîv-crealnres, knowing
ain-ost every iniit; sctonts ni tri(, C' tièIrl uuutts Wt Hi11 P>1'''1-
nent anon- Illte ciuowd wijO arc tîîsltî:îg wtllt -trang~ein-
tuation ta destruction.
*Miitisters of thte Gospul. \%-i!l Y'e ntîrt rtw YoutreIves
heartiiy itîto titis fearitii breaot ltid ~ttu ai itil>t thle liv-

*ing7 and the dead, tal te plagivc triay N.' sh iii ? Politi -
crn, 'Ill ye flot abandotn spei ute prnj'ecls ai dj

tingether as otne mnati furi lie e!1utalteut ut' the 'Maille Law?
Rtim-sellcrs, xvill ye lit 1 11 i itîpVttt11r17 u biv-e

stroving busine'S -ytiu av(waltott, îleeniy isteeped in lte
biatd Of the inst aitabit aM r'îiet rneitubein ot qo-
*ciety, and seekz insteail so!nne of' lit tttil V Iltoitle antd
praiseworthy avenuies lt osriyviti aie înperiin ail

j arouitti you ? lemperanuc'eicis 'ii ve tttît prît ont
your ftrst love atsd laboriî i tte %" Lrnîr ltir the ad-
varîcentetit of the puire vtu,-n yeti ie\i tised ?
When te enenty is î.OMtîiîie Mi ii a e , mx-1o Lordt
give bis people a balilrer 10h tIN i1îu titLiitNIl

ThssîjcFenialo 'avern Keepers.
Ti ujcisays i, f'C~:.. !.î er''

thOe of oui tboughts. JI'tyv atît' eympjarhy for those,

fuil well thait intemperance is forttilmn by Gad's holy %word
-tbat io drunkard shahl enter the kingdarn ai heaven?
Dtes %weinair, wh'en mnilrtakin- snicb a btîinîe-iss, look to
the ev'il resuits whicb ensue ?Is she trot cognizant of, or
diots site not see the lierniciorîs evils arisinz from, or is she
unaware ai the rnanv sirîs anti tins comnitted ta the lîody
and soul hy sitch a traffic ? Is she nat aware that in atimin-
isterîng t he i ntoxicar i ng ru n l a lirt-handi, te a fatiner, 10 a
brother, or ho a fientî, tîmat she is imltlirtîng a carîker 'i the
heart af the viiî', the childien, the siste r, arnd the campa-
mon, tiere tc I)roitice the finiit ni rernarse anti bitter
anguisb ? Dtres site not krîowv titat ber trAffic rabis the wife
and the orphan of thr'ir iivelitttot anti coniuot ? Is she blind
ta Ibe miscries anti wants of ber felo\v.reatirîres arotind her,
cussed ity the use of alcohol ? Is site itad th Ie fact,
that aur priqonu, 1or10tsru , )itîiais and charitable
inrviltionç nie tulleýd iront ont' e'nd a tihe Vear ta tbe

other with Ilie victiims Gt alcohol? Is ýh8 itidijfferent tg the
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peace with their God, and they will hereaffer reap a happy

reward that no tongue can express, nor imagination fafhom.

Grand Texnperance Celebration and Soireo of the
Falkirk Division of S. of T.

Falkiik Division wvai orgranizoti lui the viidage cf Carlisle

on the 16th of Octoher, 1852, tinder circinmstances hy no

imeans fiatterinor. W,! then imumbered fen or fwelve niein-

thought of murder, theft, incendiarism, the desecration of the t

Sabbat h, and al kinds of vice and wickedness being pro- g

duced by that cause, and that liquor is the prime mover 0f s

most of the ills to îvhîch humant nature is subject?7 We fear à

that these reflections do not sufficiently occupy the minds of I

those fernales who rank as tavern-keepers. In a religionsI

point of view, they and their traffic are condemned-for thes

holy bible denounces it as tnnholy and unchristiasa, and t

against the laws of God. In a social point of view, they are

not iespected, and cannot be looked upon with esteem and

respect by those wvhose favor and counitenance thîey would

expeci to possess, if engaged in aîmy other legitimafe line of

business. They are 1 îraised and adulafed by those wbo

daily frequent their pîlaces of business ; but flueir flat-

teries are dangerous. A woman, yoring or nid, unarried

or single, cannof be too cautious in lier derneanoiu or conduct;

she cannot have too refined a mmnd. The rnmd ot' woinan is

more sensitive, and more easily seîluced by uncourteous and

vulgar remauks than that of a uuan ; auîd there is no situation

that a womati cari be placed inl by wbich her sensitive mmnd

can be so easily vulgaiized, than in the company of sots and

moderate drinkers. The consequences of such a life uften

lead f0 shaine and misery. Let therm look around and see

the imary cases of faleu viutue that have occurred by leading

such a life ; Jet th.em inquixe itito the causes of so many of

their çex having, deviated t'rom tlue 1 iath., of virt'ue, and they

wili fiuid that, inie cases oiît of ten, wine and liquor have

been tile i.eductive caruses. There is no iupology for any

femnale ru carry on sucli a tratlic, f'or there art other frades

and occkilîatious iii whichi their characters would iiot be

exposed to scandai. Let liquoi-bcllintig woien weighi

well and consider over these few hasty writfen remarks,

and let them ask their own conscience, whether. fhey

are pursuing the path ot' life, for -%vluiclu fhey wvere born

and brouglut up ;-let fhem tbink if they are not entaiiing

mnisery and discomforf in others, and producing evils wifh

wbich îhey would not like to be afflicfeu themselves. Let

them lay aside their present, occupations, and turn those

talents wvhich if lias pleased God to give thein f0 a more

honest and christian calling in life,-and if they do not rcal;

that temporal benefit to which they would wish f0 aspire,

they have the greater satisfaction in knowing and feeling

that they do no evil to their neighbor, and that they are in

bers, aigîîtiitelwmpr tarI n heless cIrUi ZD -

ý haingmetin te lve- liit f açoldandche sanctitied the occasion, mnd God's blesîinlg heen invokied on il$

gnîst-mill. Oir beauitifuil village was cmns tantly thie sceuie cfr

of ditInkeniness and detestable liceritiotisuies.i ; in fact, our Nioreover, they believe tbid your So0ciefY has the direct sancti0fl

ofherwise îîromnisin- vlage liad becorne a reproach and bye- of hleaven ; for, rinice the denunciation i-ý uhis hioly book assert0

Word. Otir brave little b)al, uothing (latunted, attempted that *«no dnr,înhard siiolI enter the kingdom of Ileaveni," every

the moral regefleration of the place. 'Ne struggled on1 rensmna-b'e effort to prevent, drunk~Ifens t be la accordaflcc

aînidsf opposition 'l otW work of love and philanthropy un- wvith its divine injunctioni.

il, by uniflagging zeal and untiring perseverance in the

ood cause, we have at length secured a firrn and sub-

tantial organization, the basis of which shali last as long

Ls the eternai principles of which it torms a part. The

adies of Carlisle and its vicinity, in the midst of our con-

lict, turned the battie in our favor. They got up a sub-

icription,3 and purcbased a splendid Bible and stand, which

bey presented on the 4th October.

[After a vivid description of the place and other prepara-

ions, for which we have no room, our correspondent says :.1
In front of the Temperance Hall, and at the left of the

door, a substantial platform was raised, capable of containing

seven or eight speakers ; this likewise was arched, and so

tastefully arranged that lears were at one time entertained

that the consummate skilexhibited in the arrangement would

frio much draw the attention of the congregated hundreds

frorn the more substantial principles £0 erîergetically pro-

mulgated by the various talented speakers of the day. On

the right were arranged the choir, consisfing of twelve or

filteen selected for the occasion. At about half-past nine,

A.M., members t'rom the neighboring divisions began to

corne in. By previous arrangement, we were f0 meet at

Biother Lionel Shipley's at half-past fen. Seven waggon

loads arrived from Frafernity Division, with music playing,

and a rnost splendid banner waiving in the breeze. Large

numbeis from Invincible and Lobo Divisions soon arrived,

and aIl uniting with our own, forrned one of the most ini-

posing scenes ever before witnessed in this part of the

Counfy. The time being now arrived, Brother Atwood

acting, as select Marshall of the day, organizedt the proces-

sion ;after which, we marcher! about haîf a mile out of

town. Returning, we marched througti fthe length of King

Street,' the band playing some splendid and stirring tuneî.

4Ve then liroceeded f0 the Temperance Hall. The cere-

mony of dedication being postponed, the Temperance Hall

was opened by an appropriafe prayer by the Rev. Mr.

Skinner, of London. f7he cboir then sung one of their

spirited and soul.stirring antbems. The opening of ftua

Hall being over, the presentation of the Bible, Stand,

&cwas commenced. Miss Cudmore and Miss WatughP

througb whose exertions in particular we are indebted,

appeared in behaîf of the ladies oi Carlisle, and pre-
sented the following address :

W'ort/uy Pairiarch,, Ol/icers,, and Brethren of FaLkirk Division

Sons nf Te'inperouice :

In presenting this BlJfe, Siand, and Cuqltiin to your Associa-

tion, thc ladies ef Carlile fcel thiat they are actuated hy various

and cornbiiied motives. T'hcy re.)ice ilat %vlîîîe your Socie(Y

lias for uis chiief object, niait's phyaical goud, yct il so far recogý

nizes 1wi norai ivel-btingg, tha iione of its meetings are conuid-
1 A fAi tie r.tio of a portion of tbis liolu i3ook as
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Notwîhhstanding al the opposition offered to yen by thse self.
iubness of avarice and worldty.mnind,,dnesà., Heaven has smiled
upon your efforts, and granted you a rich bsirvest of success in the
reuhoration ho society, througb yolîr means, of many a man who,
once staggering througb the atreets, was a diqgrace to his connec-
tions, a scourge te bis family, and a pest to the neighborhood in
which he lived.

In everything tIsat affects the condition of man, woman bas a
deep sympathy. Her fate iq se interwoyen with his tIsat nothing
can eperate upon his des'iny without modifying bers. Intem-
perance ctonds the domeatie circle ivith the storms o! adveraitY,
and the sunsbine of peace, plenty, and social happiness can only
be restored by the benign and geiiial influence of temperance.

As svoran is the greatest sufferer by intemperance, se Phe
should be the motai fervent promoter of tbe opposite virtue.

These and many other cons iderations induce the ladies of Car-
lisle on this happy occasion t>) offer you ibis amaîl token o! their
mympathy and co.operation. Go on ini your efforts of benevotence,
i-e long ais your object is thse social renovahion o! thse woîIld.
Woman's imite shali cheer, aiid Heaven's blessing reward, your
labors.

In bebat! of thse ladies of Carliale,
K. E. CurOMORE.

Carlisle, October 4, 1853.
The Rev. Mr. Skin~ner replied for thse Division ; after

wbicb, a vote of tbanks wvas ri yen by thse audience, and par-
ticularly by the Division, bo thse ladies of Carlisle, and to
Miss Cudmore and Miss Waugh in particular, for their un-
wearied exertions in getting those splendid hestirnonials
tuisà over, tea wvas served at two o1lok The cenfectionery
wag of thse hest description. The varions kinds aiîd quali-
hies o! cakes, get up expressly for the occasion, could not be
surpassed, and ai seemed to enjoy the repst, if smiiing
faces and empty plates cou!d be taken as proof. The re-
freshment being ended, then came thse business, thse Rev.
Mr. Rowel taking tbe Chair. Coming forward, he opened
thse proceedings o! thse meeting in a masteriy and effective
appeal to the Intelligence and moral accountability of bis
audience upon thse all-absorbing topic of the day, tbat o! total
abstinence and the adoption o! a prohibitory liquor law.
Having closed bis remarks, he then cailed upon the Rev.
Mr. Cruse o! tIse Methodist Order, wbo arose and addressed
the audience in a very edifying and instructive manner, in-
terppersing bis remarks witb anecdotes of a bumoreus de-
scription, and vividiy picturing' thse evils uf intemperance.
On taking bis seat, tbe Chairman calied upon thse Rev.'

Mr. Skinner. He came !orward as an old and tried band
in the cause o! total abstinence. H1e spokie extensiveiy
upon tIse subject ; but my fears in regard o! taking up too
mucb of your valuabie paper alone prevents my giving any
thing but a passing notice o! what was said by the different
speakers of the day. Mr. Skinner portrayed in lively colors
the terrible effecha inhemperance bas upon thse human sys-
hem, occasioning tIse total overtbrow of the moral as well as
pbysical faculties, and urged thse positive necessity of ail
classes coming forward ho aid in this great struggle for thse
suppression of intemperance by the adoption o! a prohibitory
law. He sat down amidst thse cheers of thse audience. The
Rev. Mr. Witlkinson here arose. This veteran soldier of
the Cross, and on the battle-field o! tbe great temperance

mevement, showed himself perfectly master of the subject.
He spoke with great energy and effect. His speech, which
occupied fully one hour, was listened to ivith the greatest
attention. His language and gesticulation were sncb as
seemed to carry conviction to bis attentive audience, repu-
diating in the sîrongest ternis any legislation short of a pro-
hibitory liquor iaw. After passing some very flatteTing en-
comniums on the gyreat gyood that had heen effected through
the means of the Sons of Temperance in this place, and uipon
the respectable appearance of so very large an audience,
he took bis seat amidst the hearty congratulations of his
attentive hearers.

Thus, Mr. Editor, end ed our happy day's festivity. 1
hope that the effecis of this day's meeting may long be felt,
and be the means, by the blessing of Almighty God, of
pt-rsiiading many that are now oppnsed in the good cause to
corne boldly forward, renounce their prejudîice4, and join in
this great woiL< of the moral regeneration of mankind.

JAMErS D. WATERMAN.

Carlisle, Cotinty of Middlesex.

Sons of Temperance-Grand Division of Canada East.
Thîis important body held its second Annual Session

in Mfontreal, during Wednesday, Thmsday and Friday, of
the past week. WTe have not time previolis ho our present
issue, to -ive more than a paý;sinç, notice of this Session.
In our niext numler we shall give a synopsis of the wbole
proceedings. We cannot omit, however, bo add, that the
different divisions under the jîurisdiction of tbis Grand Di-
vision were well represented, and that the various meetings
of the Session wcre, as on ail for-mer occasions, character-
ised by ihat harrnony of feeling and oneness of purpose
which cannot fait to ensure snccess, in the attainmenî of a
sure antidote for the evils of inhemperance.

The following persons were elected and duly installed
Officers of Grand Division, C. E., for the current year :

G. WV. P., A. M'Eachern, Ormstown Division, Durham ;
G. W. A., C. P. Watson, .Jonadab Division, Montreal ; G.
S., John S. Hall, Howard Division, Müntreal ; 0. Chap.,
Joseph T. Dutton, H-oward Division, Montieal ; G. T.,
John GWordon, Aylmer Division, Aylmer ; G. Con., Jos. B.
Cleif, Clarencevilie Division, Cia rence ville ; G. Sent., Mr.
Jackson, Lacolle Division, Lacolle.

Mr. Gough in the Metropolis.
It must be, says the News and Chronicle, w itbin the mem-

ory of our readers that we were thse first tn introduce Mr.
Gough to tbe British public, to tell the story of bis eventfuî
life,. to proclaim bis power as an orator and his, merits as a
man. We beard and chronicied his first speech iii Exeter
Hall. It may be said that we were premature in our opinion
- that, with his passionate appeal yet ringing in our ears,
with the remembrance of the applause wbicb greeted bim
as he litted up his voice for thse first time as a temperance
advocate in bis fatberiand, thse testimnony we bore then migbî
not be thse verdict we should have delivered in our calmer
hours. We readiiy admit that sncb might have been thse
case. However, we as unhesitatingly aflirm that sucb was
not the case. We appeal to the audiences that have bang
upon bis lips this week whetherour estimate of bim was tee
bigbly coloured, or wbether, on the contrary, it was flot
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the language of soberness and truîh ? Exeter Hall oit Mon- I
day nighî again presenled a mernurable scene. By eight, '
lthe lime appointed for the commencetmont ut the evoning'sa
proceedings, il, was weil filled, and by an audience composed
principally uf men. Wo duo not underrate wumnati's influence ; b
we belieoe nu good work can prosper wiihout it ; we believe
il to ho omnipotent ; but at the saite lime, we admit thal
woman is sooner nielted intu tears or ruused lu indig'nation
Ihan lier lord and master, and that lu master the emulionsJ
uf man is a groater effort. anti, Iherefuro, a proof of grcaler
pbower. Thus much, aI any rateF, Gough pruveti-thatlhoie
possessod that power,. In delicale heailh-h laila spent thea
day in bed-he was stili equal lu lte occasiotn, and spuke 50
as neither lu impair toe repulation lielias achieved nor lu
disaîtpoint lte audience wlîo had corne lrurn far and near
tu bear him.

Aller sinsging a hymn, Geurge Cruikshank took lthe chair,
and said a lew wutds, by way of introutiun, suiled lu the
limre and place. Thon ruse Gotigh, weak in body, bail sbrong
in mind and heart. lie began hy showing how the drunkard
needed sympialhy, nul scorti, aîtd ho iilustraled ltat hy hisI
own experience. In bis deepest degradalion hae coulti- nul
hear the scoru uf his fellowmt-n, whea hoe signed the Tem-
perance Pledge lie ltad liad Ibal symîathy accorded lu him.
Thon a now world upened lu him-iie felt as a iîeing wiih a
capacily F'or enjovinent ; but ho was simply a relormed
dautikard, nul a relut tned matt. For tbe first lime iii seveta
years hoe %vent bu a place of worship. He confessed hae did
nul go there froin a riglit motive, ho wet to show bis guod
cloîhes. Ho wvas a pruud, selt-conceîîed, dictatorial, re-
formed drunkard. Mr. Gougla Ihen rcferred lu his re-signing
the pledge, and conclad~ed it speech ot an huur and a quaar-
ter', duratioti hy slîowing the imîportance ut ministeis pray-
iîtg for the success uftIhe Te mperance cause. He ililustrated
that by giving hie case ut a rîan wlîum ho had indmtced lu
sigit the pledge, and whutn lie had laken lu hear bis min-
ster. The minister prayeti for every description ut persuns
but the relurmed diitukard, and Ihat man ne ver went Into a
place ut vorship afterwards, and soon aller abandoned the
pleilge and hecamne a worse drunkard tha» belore.

On Tuesday, Mr. Goîtglt delivcred an uralion aI Zion
iChapel, Whiaechapel. T'he eveîîing wvas dreary, il rairttd
in torrents, yet Ihat immomîse building was crowded in aimosl
ever3 part. At limes lucre have bien cuiriuus crowds in
that chapel. Originally il was a circus ; thon the Apostulie
Wbitield, in an age ut sensuaiin, there sought Ia Itermeate
men's minds wilh a living taith in Christ and God. At a
laler lime it re-ecboed the îîiety and prayers ut a Rowland
Hill. Who shahl say Ibal Gough was ntio a wurlhy follower
uf such ? Aller an apprupriate prayer bat] heen offered up
by lte 11ev. C. Stovel, minister (f 1itt1e Prescot stieet Cha-
pel, the 11ev. WV. L. Silla took the chair, and alter express-
ing his allacbment lu the cautse which Mr. Guaagh had corne
Ihen tu acîvucale, called upun Mr. XVhittaker lu say a few
words ira consequence of Mr. Gouigh's indisposition, aatd il
we may judge lrum the efleet Mr. Whiîlal'er produced what
tew wurds ho did say weae very macb lu te purpuse. In
a qutarter ut an hotir he diii as much as a good urabor
couhf, do-j» an hour. 1 ne ver saw the lîeart oftan audience
guI at in a @buiter lime as hoe gave an accotant ut what had
been dune in England lu putt dowva drinnkeitness tli lobal
abstinence was adopied, amîd expressed bis faith in that,
however ils advocates migbt droop and die. Aller such a
ispeech il really seemed liard iress for anuther man lu gel up
at ail, and su il wuld, bad nul tîtat man been Gough. The
uralion was one, taI, as tasual, (letied repurting. Tu fulluw
Mr.G ough, we tieei nul a sborlhattd writer, but a Fuseli
or a Cruikshank. His lecture was a series ut piclures,
harrowing in their delails, leatîtal iii their cuiotars. Ho
begara by Oxpressing lus tber astunislamont aI the contempt
with wiiicb the abstinence naovornenl was regarded in Eng-
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and ; he believed that wvas because it required seif-denial.
['he moderato drinker would recommend the drunikard to.
ibstain, but hie had not seli-deniai eniough to abstain himself.
UIr. Gotugh said since hoe had been in. this country he had
teen intensely struck %vith the ragged schools ; su enraptured
was he with ltein, Ihat whenever he was asked hie would
Ldvocale them. Nuw vhat made themn ragged children but
lrink ? lie rememnhered once walking i n a place called the
Five Points in New York, une of the must depraved parts
)f the city, and hie saw what seemed a head of rags. A

brutal feliuw camne up and gave it a kick, and it muved, and
awuman's white arm fell out, and another brutal fellow

came and lifted it nip, and the bonnet tell off, and displayed
a mass of beauliful liair, and the face of a girl of eighlteen;
aihat miade lier in that siate ?-tlîe drinking customs of
societv. If we altered ltern, sitch a thing wouid be as rare
as a dark day in the midst of .July.Wesotehiden
uît to beg for its parent a quart of gin. No wonder we had
ragged children then. Do away with the drink, and see
hiow much is gained. Ho bold the Boston people afler he
bad spuken there 160 tirnies, he was ready tu meet any man
in an argument oit the question. Ile would brir1g bis
witnesses, the dehatched drunkaid, the miserahie sot : tbese
men, sunk as beyv wivee in degradation, had hearîs. Then
Gough reierred bo the hislory of the tempérance movement
in America, to tis wvarm receplion given there to the Eng-
lish delegates, John Casseli and Dr. Lees, and conclu ded by
expressing his conviction thal tbteir motto was excelsior, and
their prayer that God would speed the right.

Wednesday nigit again witnessed another gathering at
Exeter-hall. After a letuperance hyrnn had heen sung,
Mr. Charles Gîlpin took the chair. lu accordance wilh the
promise hie had given, Mr. Goughsaid bo came thero tospeak
in support of lte Maine Lawv, but lie deprecated giving of-
fonce, and ho would mako bis speciai acknowledgement to
the press. As tisual, Mr. Gottgh'ls speech defied reporting
as usual, it wvas fuit of anecdote aîîd dramatic, power-now
moving to laughter-now tneltincg to toars ; a thing to be
heard and seen antd toit, not reatl. As regards Gotugh, most
essentially the secret uf success is action, and it is as diffi-
cuit to give that as, according to Dr. Johnson, it is lu answer
a sneer. Goulh nakes the feeblest word in our language
tell, and hie can do as much hy bis looks as othor mon can
by their mnst lnbored and passionalo harangues. Ho main-
tained that the advocate of abstinence had a right lu use any
tacts,, historical or political, that supportedl their cause.
'rhere was a streain rolling on, hearing mon lu destruction.
Aller a limre ltere wvas a bidge-, constructed, and some were
picked u1p ani saved. Nowv tlîey wantod to ascond bigher,
and to stop the source oft that streatn itself. There were
mon whose business it %vas to induce mon to drink ; it was
th--ir business to put a stop) to that; business. Ho denied
that the business wvas respectabe-he denied that il was
respectable tn 1ako the monoy uf the pour bloatod drunkard,
who went mbt a shop lu ty twu pennyworth uf gin.
There was this difl'erenco between the business uf a distiller
and that of other mon. The tailor, the shoomakor, improved
the value uf their inalerials. Not su the distiller. Ho
looked upun the busitness' as theoune great swindle of the
age. The liqtaor business was essentialiy une of humbug.
Ho had seen it staled that the grapes had failed In Madeira.
Weil, the loyers of Madeira would stili ho able to drink
their winp as usual. Btandy-champagne ivere made at
homne. The business %v'as a cumîîlete humhug ; and, so long
as there was a desire tci lear him, hie would romain in bis
native ]and tu expose it (an annt,îoncement received with
tremen.dous cheere). The liquur-trallic wvas the cause of
pauperism, uf crime. Before* they passed the Maine Law
the Mayor uf Portlani bail stited that it wasslesirabie the
House uf Correction in Ihat ciîy was enlarged ; now it Was
empiy and lu let. For thie same cause, the only use to
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"4A nun breathiesu wiîh adoration."ttn a conscience ali at rest,
W. bave saiti it was impossible te report Mr. Gouigl. The Montreal! Oct. 1853. EALi.

lecture on Thursday was a case in point. A brilliant audi-
ence had assembled ini the Musçic-hall, in Store Street. -
Carriagee drove up in flambers ; fem aie beauty and spiendor An Incident
itare thbe hall a fascinating air. Many of the mer' of the Says Mrs. Morris to me the other day as 1 was paasingtime were also there. The chair was taken by Dr. Carpen- her door, "9where is Mr. Morris do vou know ?"- i do flot,"ter, wbo drew a toucbing contrast betweeri the bondage of 1 replied. îmmediateîy raisin, ber voice, and matihg ges-the drunkard and that of the slave. The burden of Mr. bures with great vehemence, she cried out, "< Tbeff rumuel-Gougb's oration was custom-the custom ci more honored lers-fol which there are nearly half a score in our icmaîl Vil-in the breacb than the observance»e-the custom which lage)-them devils get my husband down there, and betweentrains young men ta drink tili body ani soul are alike des- them aitlthey rob hirn of every cent, and then send him hometroyed. The lecture closed with a fearfully grand burst, on ail fou rs, like a brute, for me to take care ofE;»1 and sheI mcl a; Milton might have imagintd, such as Martin might 'ben added, "Ic have a ood mind to iro and burn them ailbave drawn ; and then the crowd dispersed, and the voice up !" p>c Burn, good woman, burn ?y> said 1, enqumrangîyo f the charmer was heard no more. &Gt he wonder bo me is, that ail the drnars wivem in the

landi have flot combineil to do this long agog antd demlolishme nt ii Wne.themn ail. But 1 arn try-ing hard for ever tacélose op bhemn in-Pledge m oinW e.fernal jaws. "0,"1 said she, with lup[!fted bands, and
OR AI GINAÀL.- agonized look, Il when wvill the time lie!!"I

Piedge me nlot in ruhy wine, On meeting the husbnnd a day or two aft@r-c-. Weil jon
Tell me. not 'tis rich and rare, said 1, Il Can't you resist the critter any how ? You areProdct f te grcebl vne-quire a fair fellov when-"1 ccYes," said he, flot waiting forProdct o thegractal ine-the close of the sentence, "l but when 1 drink, it makes mCultur'd witb the choiceît rare. a perfect beast, 1 wish it was ail out of the way, and out aofRather tell me of the founitairi, the world !",

Gargling from the woody mounitain, Who ivili not huekie on the harness stili stronger, inipel-
jWatwg hill and valley (air. led by such scenes as this ? Nor is this the first and only time,

whicli they could put the watchbouse was to store in it
condernned spirite. At J3angor, since tbe Mainsa Liquor
Law liad passed, the expenses of pauperism had'deecreased
50 per çent. Hie was at a town called Albion when two
men were tried for murder. After the trial the judge said
the expenses of the trial hati been 750 dollars, and to balance
that there was only the profit orn the sale of two quarts of
whiskey. Again, tbe law was demanded for the sake of
the dealers in the traffic ; he wtt; bis neighbor ; yet he had
no sy;rpathy, no mercy. Suppose he, (Mr. G.) went into a
puhlic-house, stnd the man was acquainted with bis history
-knew wbat lie bad been, and ivbat he was-knew that if
lie drank he should blast the happiness of bis %vife, of fils
father, of bis sister, and brin-, min on his owr, soul
yet bhe public-house keeper would not refuse to
let him drink if he could pay for it. He would
rather trust himself in the hands .of the bloodiest!
pirate than in that of the publicans of London. Another
reason was, that tbey bad no protection agý,ainst the public.
bouse keeper. Hie father rnight go into a public-bouise,
might speenti bisý money, drink tliilie died, and be had no
protection againsb sucb a contingency. le miglit say bo the
keeper of it, IlPlease don't self my father drink ;" but the

appeal would bave no eartbly effect. Wbat protection bad
tbey?7 lbt was nonsense to appeal to the moral sense of men
who had no moral sense. Hie believed in prevention, and
that was wbat be badl come there to recommend. hi Arn-
erica tbey liati (db that they could endure the liquor traffie
no longer, and.that was what they would bave tg resort to
in England. He had neyer seen public opinion so rapidly
orming on any subject as be bad on this since he had been

ini this country. AIl great movements bad a small begin-
ning-thus was'it with the Anti-Corn-Law League. AI-
ready the Queen liad sanctioned the Maine Law in the
colony of New Brunswick ; and he boped it wouid not be
long before she would have to give ber assent bo it at home.
As unaI, Mr. Gough sat down amidst protracted cheering;
anide as ustial, turing bis address, wbieb lasted nearly an
hour and a-balE, lie was repeatedly interruptet by the most
veliement and vociférous appiaupe ; whiist at times -wbilst
lie told some tragic bale, the vast crowd before birn waà
hushed and iltili, as to borrow a figure from Wordsworth :

ADVOCATE.35

Tell me flot how gayly sparkling,
Glows te liquid poison red,-

Round the goblet cluster, darkling,
[lopes once fre.sh, now wîthcr'd-doad.

Show me nlot tho tan kard glowing,
'Nesth the surface deep, are lowing

Dregs of bitterneas and dread.

Do flot tel] how, from is chialice,
Genius oft hath lit her tire:

[lave flot euvy to9-.-and malice
Kindled froni iis flames thoir ire

Buot within the water streaming,
Clear as crystal, brightly beaming,

Dwellcîlî nu such mis'ry dire.

Lýigt the voice of inspiration,
fý,ok nt on the wine mileu red,",

llcar the blessed in)vitation-
To the hearts with grief o'ersprcad.

Corne, oh corne, ye bo the water,
WVelcom ecvery son antd daughter,

Life rcceiving from the dead.

See you flot, the scrpent lorking,
In the wine cup's crimeun siteen ?

Dolt, the liquid niadly worlcing
Ail his dark designing sereen

WVill you for the Fake of fashion,
Bow beneath thîe yoi<c of passion,

And endure ils torture keen ?

Toueli n.ot-taste not-deal ou>t in if,
'Tis a tramei ail utibiest;

Gold is bright, and ioe may win it,
But 'twill canker in your breast.

Rather seek for rieher troasurew,
Purer-more endtiringf pleasure,
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during the pragress ai this Most glarlous reform that 1 have
been saluted by the wives ai drtinkards ta know what cauld
be done for their poorliusbands. Nor was this thp only fa-
ther and hasband that deplared his fate, and desired abave ail
earthly goad ta he relieved from the terrible entanglement.

Tthe writer adds by way af pas iscript :

The wark gaes bravely an, althanigh the drunkeries are
blowing a hot blast, but they must scon stop, no mistake.; A
mare hardened, tinscrupulauis, law-defying, and God-disha-
noring set ai wretches thaua these riimseilers, neyer cursed
the earth. In paint of principle, îhey are, in tact, no better
than pirate.- Temp.

1IM P 0RT A NT NOTIF 1C V.

F. W. KELLOGG, ESQ.
Thie Montreal Temnperance Society have great pleasure

in announcing that they have engagred the services of' the
aboya namned taiented Temperance Lecturer, for a period
of two niontl's, corrinziug on the 61h of November rit

Cornwall. Societies Llesiring.c his qervices are requested

promnptly tri make application ta
.1. C. BECKET,

Secretary M. T. S.

MONTREAL WEIOLESALE PRICES CURR ENT.

(tJompiled for thte Mortreai Witneas. October 26, 185i3.)

FLOUa.-No. 1, 329. 9d. ta 339. No 2, 32-3., a good
de&] arriving, demand duli.

Aaffas-Potl, 29a. 3d. ta 29à. 6d1. Pearlp 279. 6id. ta
27f4. 9d. Supply light. demand gond.

WssEAT.-7s. to 7o. 3d. fi good parccls, a'considerable
quantity arriving, demand active as long ae freight could
ba obtained.

BARLEY AND) OATS.-MOre in market.
PRAs.-46 9d. per minot, in demend.
INDiANt COit.-4a. 3d. per 561be. Not much maie.
OATMEPAL.-SMaiI iale et 329. 6d. per 224 1h.
BREF.-M8Ps nane, Prime Mess 539. tri 5 3.4. 9d.

Prime 459.
PaaRi.-Mess 130.. Prime Mets 80Q'. Prime 62s. 6d
BuTTERa.-lInpected 8id. for 3rds., 9id. for 2nds., 1O1d'

for lot. Uninspt'cted 9d. tri 91d. G rease Butter 6"d.
CinEEcsE-Arrivingr in considerable quantities, and @eAl-

ing in parcels at $8 ta $9 per 100 Ibs.
Freights, per .'araht Sands, 60s for Ashes. Dy sailing

vessels, for Wihoat, 13s 6d ; for Fiaur, 5s 7d ; but neariy
ali veseels arceclosed.

Excn,ÂNGPE-1 pet cent.f or Bank.
STOcKs-Bank of Montreal, 24 Io 25 ; Bank af B. N.

A.-.othing doing. Commercial Bank 15 ; City Bank
7à ta8; Bank of U. C. 8; Pea )ple's j ta ý per cent. Ail
premium, and ail duil.

Mining Consols, 809-duli ; Quebec Co. lis 9d-in d e.
mand. Railroad Stockeo-nothing doing, arnd ait dl.

IMPORTiSD Gxoans-Sales ta a fair exteît. Con'iider-
able sacrlfice3 at auction in dry goods.

OBGOODE TEXPERANCE TRACT DEPOT.
Uriner the management of thme Montreal Tempera7nre Society,.

A large assortmnent of TEMPERANCE TRACTS always
E.kept on hand, for sale at Q5 cents for 400 paLveR, atnd an

equal number given gratuitausly for distribution-
Apply <post.paid, and wîti remittance for the desircd amauni)

ta

JOHN DOUGALL, Pret;ident;
Or to J. C. BECKET, Sec, M. T. S.

MORE WORK FOR TF-
BY TUF. REV. DR.

MONTRE~

JJS'T PUBLI
And for Sale by the Subscriber, andi ta be hd of the different

Batksqellers in Town, the above jusly paptilar and highly
interestimig and instructive Work, of 432 pages l2ma.

The Wark cari be sent by mail; and sinile copies sent postage
free for 29. 6d. currency, which amauritean be remittedl in postage
stamnpp; or, if any preller ta remit a dollar, they can hiave in change
the Cadet for aime year andI sixe months, or the Advoc.ne for one
year.

Five copies by mail or atherwise, post or freigl4 paiti, for tbree
dollars. The' order andi cash lai be remitted bàre free ai postage.

J. C. BECKET.
Moutreal, Septemiber, 1W53.

SPLENDID TEMPERANCE TALE.
JOHN P. JEWETT & CO *R AVE in , pres'i and will puhkh4 about (lie <iret or Septenrber,

onie ni the nmopt thriling 'TeniperFince 'l'aies %vhicti bas beerk
published csince the tmimiiabie srires by Sa rgent. It ià said tu be
writben Lty a Clergyman of New York. 1'ntiuied ,

THE MYSTERIOUS PARCHMENT;
-OR-

SATANIC LICENSE.
It will bc a 12mo. vol, or ahout 300 pli., bound in cloth. lit is
writterî with grcat power and beauty, and depicta, as with lettcri
ni fire, the dreadful evils whîch foiiow in the train, ai ddistmling,
vending, and dritking ardent spirit@ ; and the abpobÀ4e neeeasity
of prolibmtory laws la prevett ais saie and ue. -1

W. beepeak lime co.oiperatiomi of 'Femperance 'Organiiiationsi
and mdvidual friends of Temperance, in a vigorous circulation of
this wurk. Place a copy in cvery faniiv in the )and, and dram.,
seiling and drinking wiil soin ceaie.

Eariy orders are solirited by the pîibisher',
JOFIN P. JEWETT & CO.

17 &j 19 Cornhill. Boston.

UNION TEMPERANCE IIOUSE,

FIHE Suhacriber begs ta iform the friendti rit Tcmperance sudTL the Publie in germeraI, theai lie ha. apened a TEMPERANCE0
HOLJSE rit that Port, beautiully situated on the Suutit Shore Of
Lake St. Francis, and trusts by 4îrict attentionr tri the conîfurt ai
TRAV ELLERS, to make it at desirable reqting place, and ttmercbY
merit a fhare of Public Paltronage.

The Subscriher begs leave ta returri bis sincere tîmanks ta tue
public for the patronage whicit he reveived )spi seson. and to
maoite thmit hisO NIU

continure-; te run this scason, 'and A~ iii leave the Poset Office, lion'"
tingdon, everv MON DAY and THURSDAY et ha11- peat Nîne"
r'ciark, A. M., in lime for the Steamer Ftaghion on her downward
trip, and to leave Port Lewiq immedint ety aller the arrivai Ofthe
Fis/tioîr un her toçward trip. on IEDNESDAY and SATJR-
DAY.-

Parties travelling for pleasgure wmtl he ýcrrweyed ta and from1
Port Lewis. et any fine, on ihe atîortcst notice.

N. B.-Good Sttebiing arid a r-treful Hastiu'r alwayq in attll'
dance.

WILLIAM H. BOWRON, Praprietar.
Part Lewis, 7th June, 18à~3.

Tee CANADA TEMPEItANCE AUVOCATE i. publishcd un the Iet
and I5th of every mrinth, at 2e. 6d. per annum -Agents rcCeiv'
ing ane capy gratis-by J. C. BEcRmr'r, Office, 22, Great St*
Jamnes St. ; Residence, Brunswick.St., Oeaver Hall, Montres'.,
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